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Qerry. , Mr Teeeier, Aoti-Coefederste can- 
didete for St Johns, (N F) was elected witb- 
oat opposition. The Goa^nsHnt he we new 
20 member*, exolneive of the Speaker.. It 
was thought that Bawds Verdes would retira 
a Confederate. Mr Peter Bedpalh, of Mon
treal, had snbeonbsd 820,000 to endow a 
Chair of Natural Philosophy in McGill Col
lege. Oa the 4th iaat. Prince Arthur, foe- 
oompanied by Lieutenant Pieard.attendsd tbe
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Txiatr* Royal.—The splendid boats ac* 
corded Miss Mandewille last evening must be 
accepted as an ewidenee of thé great pdpdtars 
ity of that lady. The fairy extrawganza of the 

. .... ... „ .1 '.IawisiMePnnce ’ was played with great akiU
the. publie revenue were invested by the beneficiary and the company. MagaU, 
in reproductive enterprise. And in Aeent songs were sang by Jtm Mapdevllle,
what possible wa, conjd a portion ofthe ,ff” f^’exceU^i.Vand^bVSn^worM 

revenue be more profitably expended 7 without a fault. At the eloafrdf the piece, 
This would, indeed, be to make revenue, Miss Jfandeville and 1rs Bates were called
by increasing the source of ft. We may before the curtain and loudÿ cheered.......This
be told that the revenue of the year evening the piece will be repaataC

fi; it°»
. thoBMnd drilm . month or\.,l„ <**«■,f"""" “ E»'*1

*»'•«*r“'“ *æ&Sfjsss
mail service, for which the aolony re- hia Lodges. Ode, will bh Suagead an oration 
wives no value at ail? Ttue the Im- delivered by Hon John Robson. The dress 
pariai Government paya one moiety; but viral» will be reserved for ladles. In the 
that is no reason 1<h snob a palpable misez. 5Je°m8, there will be a soiree at the Alhambra penditnre of the amount. Let an efficient Shkvt* for which .mar W bad of the

it UrTnn rehnilt ateamehip California, which 
was going to do such greet things an op
position koaf, has been bought by HoUedey 
A Btenham—out Old Men of the See.

As well might the husbandman 
hie seed " because of its dear-withhold 1

ness. Every dollar thus employed will 
prodnce fifty or an hundred fold. Surely 
it is full time that some part of 1

■tirtr
TERMS : Maoibtsrial,—Hod P O* Rielly of Tale, 

and lion A TBushby of New Westminster, 
will retare to their "posts in to-day’s boat.

Awstit Faxquhab yesterday called up
on His Bxdellenoy the Governor at Govern
ment Hones.

The ete
bgre. before Sunday •• aba has logo te Ns. 
Dsimo aad take in a cargo ot coals.

Hiou d
are becoming fashionable. in Paris.

A Court or Amiss will be held os'tin 
4th proximo. Sixteen prisoners await trial.
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Highness expressed the great pleasure it 
afforded him to be pressât. Donald A Smith, 
Government Commissioner te Bed River, 
bee returned to Canada
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ÎTrade with Austraux.—.Rogliab 

exporte to Anstralia will show a large 
increase in 1869 when the aeeountn are 
made up. Aoeording t» tb» Beard of 
Trade aeeonots the declared value ef the 
exports to A

for ladiee at evening parties

of British and Irish

do ...__—Vanwinkle
.Richfield 

Barkervfll 
............Oamerootowa
........... ...........Clinton

peose may be necessarily incurred would be 
gladly provided for by the Legielative Conn- 
oil at its nSaxi esssion; if, indeed, that ex
pense were net met and more tnao met by 
increased revenue. In dealiog with this 
snnjeet it is presumable that the Imperial 
Government would continue to pay its shard 
ot any subsidy that might be necessary lor 
that purpose until the Dominion Gove 
would relieve ns ef the entire burden.

do At the Catholie Oat 
morning Da Monti’s Mast was performed. 
The Choir wee foil end effective—being ci
liated by Miss MaodeviHe, whose magnificent 
contralto, -filled the building with njeRWy. 
Severs I soloe Were sung by Mrs Beckmgbam 
in a sweet soptand.’nnd by MrOALombard, 
lb a rich tenér'voiee. The sermon was by 
Rev Father Kirley. '. Dating ibe service the 
most careful attention was bestowed by the 

ngregaiion who were largely hompceed of 
iitora from Protestant congregations.

al eq Sunday Blest boon to saint and sinner- 
A day of rest—one day tn seven.

Where tell Is not the winner ;
Rest for tired and Jaaed brain,

The wearied band, on Sunday,
That they might gather strength again 

. For toll renewed on Monday.
The merchant, in hie cbunlrig'-room, 

Hm olerk, o’er desk and ledger;
The artisan, at iorge or lcona,

, The ditcher and the hedger—
• Ihe laborer, who malt toil and slave
Æ.œr;L;

-All cry : -Thank Qod tor Sunday !”

Vto
798 oV*r the Amount rfor* 
pending period of 1808, pfid of fi3.i29,- 
470 over tire corresponding period of 
1807. The increase extends te every one 
of the seven Australian colonies. For 
New Zealand the vaine this year is jSl,- 
415,664, an increase of £146,099 over 
1868, and of nearly the same amount 
over 1867. For South Australia the vat- 

;of. The day that ufta the weighty chain ue is £1,165 929, an increase Of £183,™
------------------ : April, 25, 1870. Thu usw United Btatee poste^stmnp. et.j Fw N^lfeth ZZlT*

We, the undersigned members of the Local bo* readiness. Oneesat -staflàps—Profile That mi the toilsomema«h of lite £2,540,517, an increase Of £806,564 over
They Cannot Come. School Board, ^*7Mstrio.t derdMlare.Umtwg&.V Two-ceot Resttom the aidjÆe • 1868 and £947,493, over 1867, fctoVio»

---------  . ! certain item which appeared» the columns snaaffe - Profile bust of Jaek&n - coltir, Oh i God be thanked f«smtd»yi ôrra eh «: value is £5,016,567: au-in™
The subject of steam eommumoat,on ^«8^™= g°"d *»«?, Tbree-eeu, .tampe-Pspfile bu„ o. ^ of £698,270 Over 1868,’tindt ot

between this colon) and San Francise ed^a erc;neent Washmgtoe—oolor.grteu, The qtetra _are ^ How toth?ci^an doubly bleat 1,512,705 over 1867. The exports.' ttk
ee is oue respecting which the policy (h ' We assert that th.re is no cause of differ- T”I0B9 colors, wjUprofile, hostvol. Liuooln, he other three coIddleei-Qtieemilalhd,
(• IS one P » . narfout enteà »nce between ours^vea and Mt Harrison, foe ^eWer, Soo ^.flamthop , To tb.t i^iTSorid woYoday, : TakmMia and Web! • AWtMlWUMte

“«Âœ-... g* -
Ibère Ar, biodreds ol m.« “VftÏLnN» «éWIWm»»' iMnAMtiikdr'kMed VdSVW»S>I--. ! , D»nl«lo« MlU SnmeMf.

rfr*SSKSsafeW ïSjrr?.'*1 t °- «.«-twa t<5SS^S3*sSSS5SSK
Columbia, but most of fh habit of takÏMgily ihtidtén hoe the school Adeladp, tvhicb.steasjlr is reppAfid to havfe but do not eontaifi very h»*ch news oalcSla- ;fget ihat the butter of South Undgp.^an
away updo being infotmefi that (|mhapt oa alight pfmr-.ffilin-nffiwr party had jailed &p« Sidney,îor San FrpoeSfeo. on the tod to mtereit ouoreldecs. vDr Sbulte, of adulterated with tallow, starch, manganese,

' n steamer Will eafi for Victori* it* thre* rhasd^th complain of the punishment inflicted j,*7The C, of JL of B»d Riwerifkee, bid inched jltta,W»« tie sal* Md water. We thought then thamiiad
1 8‘e afcn> whil« fHwr« mr» thowi on bu eb,U4ren- I a^ritiab lioe of steamers that »W®PMiied by MoVjjeare. Thejy reached the.OltlMa Thule of' adnlttirilibn,
or four weeks, While there «re tiiou We are prepared to certify that there hai ,tseen Ausiylian gorts and San Ftacoiaco. escaped (torn the gyttiemeot by oroesiog Lake bnt au rogemous mdivMaal<b*81'liee#WHed 
sands more who, oould they, tatfot»* hfitUMgeymm.pwilthment used in the school. ■ ...-~r^—----------- —— - . Winnipeg »t Fort Abeierotohie. thence to another sopbistieatidg agent. A frieudaibas

5SSS 2vS?sa VSiSBSS&SttSSSfr1MM8 of commumoution therewith ext- the *^IMihAeM AMG-MAm they withl AnglosAAterioanMetet property buildiogs «*• i*tney 6f-600«flee; Mr Charles Mail been obtained' by a clever aona(ytioal 
• V tibSlv seek their fdrtttne? !' apd! Mr J J Setter, .be latter an iutellige.t p^iemist from-wb*t do our readcie suppose Î
isty would gift v " ’ , i -j, r Some of tb® ohiidren site detained ftfc home laiab v n > _____ %. « » balf-broad, had also arrived at Ottawa for the Simply from a portion of Thatnes tàkanand » home in British Columbia^ Nor on ..cd»I ot Sprtng-»ork;tl»re àre»owteBr" b the frofo themeî atBstter.e.î ln^w^rë
are these for the mont part »u undessr^ tto bon.” àïd lot en8the TernnS^^ condition of afraid that this u JtiLsvery ^ 2tied5s i.
ble class ot settlers. Many of ehvtn are eroo,e“ •• ■ ' j etteei,8i0»0. ov ir--” "^41 foTot •wl"» and juwre eepeetally the aeotimeots no longer a eesret for the owost of,» .«amD
British subjects who, after several years See Ifo Treasurer, : _ v------- ,-------- ' ,°lfkav"b"‘, °° to«'of the Tbamee Im* an
sojourn in.toreign lands, dbeire to relnT|i . 0. el..i«,u iFmtbmo .Srovta. osin.v |- .. GiMS^TNie IM» W; «B *8? *•*** offw .«Am week framn,

old â.e.; 58^?S&^s^«ffiSL$ mSSfâdQBARGA
1 ** ■awslfc.........

fib tke-Provisional Government wÿieh, how- shMIiog per pound ! No doubt It Wen t6e> in- 
PWR lUdlalfs. Capt Springer ever, they entirely repudiate. The people teullon of this philaotbropin todividnnli to 
the M^mooer Surprise and will »f the Portage Hud gréât fault with the have supplied the publie with daixg : Matter 

progress in, their J?* *hArt time have her ip working cendi- Scptob eetihre on aeeonot of the apathy,1 hash from the bosom ef eld Father Thames.
„ E1TBiim -inov- cf*'* confidence in tha “on. ., __________ ! WbldB they ghowèd during the late ri.ii£ ,c. ---------------------- -----

_____  *L/id8r!e Utterlyat aLJ“y ofihe teacher. J, ,, . . • M Beacon HiLL.-^A.flagseaff »» ft in height f?r ‘h»M»una*f the prlsaceea held.»t Fort Napboluom’si Srcanr.v-The . Eus perm of

SAÏsssS&mBaa,11 wfc™, . .£r&ïw’«&SH«si a ssssss sss mt&srs 'asassfe

flax at popnlatk>n nnd that «api'aî «hicii Jahzs Bailst. Seats to accommodate several btihdred per- who wee executed by the so-called Previ 1 Sr dad, beautiful streeu, so paveo that edd-
nevei fail» tq flow with it 6r irom It, the V’A meeting of. the Lake Board of Trustees seas, Mill also he eieettl «I tb* wmmit of aioo»i Government for fielatiog hie parole, tag i« pleasant, end beeaem aoj p«V»tL,euch
nresDeritv ot thia colony would be ar— will be held at the *icboo.lhoaee ou Saturday j t*»6 hill. , . vL^ Me Setter states that he was tried by seven a saving m eatriagen, karnsaa, and horses

- tnvpH. Mow is it. then, that when pôp- ^0t,‘ ln,t, at 3 o'clock; p m. Poor Lady Fnmkfih Ann. ertfcwdust. Sun balf-hreeds, wba eoadncied the p>o- tbatearri»ge hire ia obeep ; beantifnlgn^ene
SIttou does offer it i, virtually beaten Dm,,^ _lB *.»**.. Fmumaeoirom Eogfoml ,*fW^nh.ha.

back? This condition of matters will Canadian expendimre for the fieeal year c^nelljhoaxed. ^ Tb# » lejjà 8ym Sir wee going on nor did be understand a word nemerable gas jets, more-brillîaol aHifigbt 
never do. We most b»ve the means of ending 30th Jnne 1871, we find $344 000 set 1**?4 10 'bat "as »*id. He was blindfolded and than day ; See hotels , large, firr-houele,
profiting by the plethora ot OnMoraia. doen for oauei, »Dd 8652 000 lor Public ^^«n.Fraeeieoo, done op in*y*f|uyugbt take* oa* m Uon* of Fort Garry, where be Sued tilth apartmeem for families ; eonven-
This Oulooy preseuU one of the most ’. , , eealidtln bag, was maoataemred 4», amuse » wse shot »t. by Ouse men who did their work ieot bakeries and neoketiea; pnbtio e<|uee-
dktirabfe fields tor emigration HWithfn StfdeM fellhS*»^' * Ptor«* «w jokers.-------------------------_L*»« • jo aeeb a bungliog^and brutal manner that. mente ; street»safe,at afi.hpogfi j dgJJJaud
the entire range of Her Majesty’s vast - IM Tai Dblhoatxb.—Hon Dr HetaMfon,^4t> •>* w*i;p.nt killed* hgt wan taken ap^ by . bis eight. ; carriage»ao regulated that euangem

Btemgg “• ssgtSiyjt sa '"T ms&,syB?js»mSPS^fflSi awlsat is wrirî»*
most of these resources yield to the lorouto, kxw*.i« w^ybouse...-..:^ "°‘w,om Md tb« l»fi to the eettleweotyepdno man new fcele eeUhri lined, An* plaearde upen their chops
touch of industry all i point to British M leaTe 00 toe De*‘ *el,ve m Afo We iWe for a single mipnle in the hands warning the publie ; lead pipes net need;
Columbia ne a most desirable home. lÆS£Ï:' ^ Ottawa. ___________ . of the detested ruffian to whom they phyatmau’s prescripiioes required to be written
And fc kao.nofAlUbi^Th. W_........-.3= M. totfte KÎX m'VSTL'TZff* *S2

SMfSSrxJP™!?» SStS'rSLX&Zt Z2ttSBg%af&$&

itannftttEal adtWttogkA^afi^oW568; a of ••ffWkeeeipMW ■■-f-ur-mu t o 'vj '^*.L .•■ , J, vrtWwWeae®fl£,,tF6 whose oflen-ww rejected, was arrested by Covrt Plaist**,—Is ie so easy says the
sealed book to the world, bat the «betsT 1 • -v>W,tTfCF^ ttj r pO . U ' £*W»viptoFPlw •6d'Tlee.e|ille^imP<*- 36 moneted soldiers ofBier. eent effor Lynefc • SoOntifte to make this eitiele, end so

BrsSSF !s=S2SS«3s®F aB^-HSSSS-EîiïS
tori adventurouï minerto dw W l*lMWwsmti»mMbe«m*l»v6.«Wy thl , T,^„»7,or?f th. , ^*4 beeèe»téS*oâ Rmi-a warmest ffJssds^ ,?»<&> 24 hours then evaporate nearly
iROi1® ™mer to mve ioro glad tidlngl megt h6ve fla^hed 0Ter the Vriw “er,oro£th»-Thaatte Bog.l btiil^ The wseou of Dessefo *uo^ja said te, tin .water by geûtlé best, dissolve the
the.bojrels of mother eartff and brifag and brought, joy amdI,thankfulnesa to many togli^MWgoing a complete frfdfts of râ- frie,udUoes(Lbn showed totb* Vpnfo.fipfKiial residue in a little ptmsfspirits <* Widei l and 

c-Aflil M.,-Mr fatdden trèàtom. ir^ h^4 ;t»gu«ied tl>e passenger» las' novation. The entrance will be^tofiedted ^flteMKSWfhole through A pjmte of' open
scarcely even knoWn l^rfff^tbe dead. «ie dit$ftf)BpXqne,of,.tbô,^mhû .and pafretsd, and the front of thif building : to rifles and liwn.1 The strained mass sbonid b# A still
inky prectptBef-tbnGovertfmen^TPnnt- hue) saifod^from J{ejv York on the 19th,« ti%iàtéd to t fiesh edit of bhikti ™ • '.'fTZ- eUifawHltit s&|WLv|cewtwed to prairie jn% *heu. eorfl,,,New, extend ,ftj »eoe of

»TSSSZ^îX.taSSiJm » 1Z "“*n tidlyl Sg- 6® W.lj™- >»*•«,-' StilX'S’Sr(SSu- Œs.6.™1!'».
togthepn^w 01 inxvrming, Oirewrog We haV6 no p^aér^of the/«riuifal pas. ’SEp'Mf witton1 GRnn^dh 56 pas.

M the means of making known the Tsial ovmn STXAM Dxnuox—The steam- Sound last événing at 7 o'clock.'- - 55
liberal oharneter of onr mineral tows* et of the Deluge Engine Compnny was _ - — .......—11 i
our homestead laws and our agrarian taken out for tlial yesterday at the Govern. ™ Mtorn m.tch. Mwiçd vs, fiMgfo, wUl
system, would, beyond a doubt, have ment and Tates street eistern. The whistle ^ Piaffed at Beacon Hill on Saturday next, 
tke effect of directing into this colony a was blown at 3 minutes 1 second, 20 lbs of eoameeciag at 11 a m. 
steady stream of population, and that ltea® were raised in miantes and water T . _hv noVeane of the least detirable eort : t^owu. In 13 miontee 30 seconds there It 18 "Parted that the

„2SU52yss?£S£-«i-. sr«SaftSiirs rip; ■

titute to come here. The question of Hotel stafi, finbeequeetly dne stream was of the crop, has risen from 3* to 50 per
expense will doubtlees be presented be- thrown tor above the stafi through sn Id* csot, At San Franoiseo.
fore us, «• an excuse for continwd do- The result was satisfactory to the l ---------- —— •
nothtngiem in tins matter. That is no ] »nd to Mr Sweeney, engineer of
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The figures opposite the address on 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription, 1 :

Tuesday mpiil 26 co
vieLake School.
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Setter imputes the origin of the iesurreotioi” twoenhreo ooaiisgs of be Inset) of JPers, 
to tire priefite saff1 cSniifiére thht the Hudsdn applied in the same way, I FJaiater .thus 
Bap Onmpaqy: bum dan» their beet to fo. ^d# is vary pliable, turret 
ment) the disturbance. .Apertcss t,.WWir ■■
Bay Oaapnny have dam their beet te fo- 

<*• di^oyhanee. . American e.i|i*eNm m&mà&wœ
population is now Iwaitlsg anxiensly for a 
movement oa the part of either the Issperht'f 

. or Canadian Government in the direction of 
seadisg troops to their aaslitance when they ; 
tiSU all rise. He deprecates the idea Of the 

I Indian* being employed and gays that when 
BdultOi’s party rose 60 Indiana oame down 
in full war eoatnme and offered their servies* 
bat were sent baeb. and the Sioux, who alio 
showed an inclination to rise, were ordered 
to remain quiet. Troop* oould be got into 
the Territory b? why of Fort William imme
diately upon the opening of navigation,1 and 
it would taker them about three weeks te
[ - - lO Udlîf.!vQ64>9e îfft'ISl ‘ l VS '

«MA*XABLk ItrWMBT.-JAa fomAhtih an 
nhifiéMt oèourWd tbè other day in 4h*United 
State Ssêatmae pSrbtpe ever traoapirdd ia 
Aeglb daxendee.: The floe Mr Revels, a 
eolorad man, was sworn in aa United States

cal sphere in Ameriei, end at that time Sen- 
atdr for Mississippi, seceded from the Fe
deral Seeate ; and net leog alter the State 
nl Mimiamppi went out of the Gemm It 
was brought haek to tfie Union hy
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itality and Color. make the journey from Fort William to Fort 
Garry. Mr Tessier. Anti-Confederate can
didate for St Johns, (N F) was elected with
out opposition. The Gov^nment have now 
20 members, exclusive of the Speaker. It 
was thought that Bay de Verdes would return 
a Confederate. Mr Peter tiedpatb, of Mon
treal, had subscribed $20,000 to endow a 
Chair of Natural Philosophy in MtGM Col
lege. Oo the 4th inst. Prince Arthur, ac
companied by Lieutenant Picard,attended the 
ordinary weekly meeting of the Youog Men’s 
Christian Association, Montreal. Hie Royal 
Highness expressed the great pleasure it 
afforded him to be present. Donald A Smith, 
Government Commissioner to Red River, 
bae returned to Canada

THE BRITISH COLONIST The rebuilt steamship California, which 
was going to do such great things as an op
position boat, has been bought by Holladay 
& Brenham—our Old Men of the Sea.

excuse. As well might the hiabandman 
withhold his seed because of its dear
ness. Every dollar thus employed will 
produce fifty or an hundred fold. Surely 
it is full time that some part of 
the public revenue were invested 
in reproductive enterprise. And in 
what possible way could a portion of the 
revenue be more profitably expended ? 
This would, indeed, be to make revenue, 
by increasing the source of it. We may 
be told that the revenue of the year 
having been all appropriated the Ex
ecutive can do nothing. Nonsense ! Is 
not the Executive new throwing away 
a thousand dollars a month or twelve 
thousand dollars a year, on a so-called 
mail service, fur which the eolony re
ceives no value at all? Ttue the Im
perial Government paye one moiety,- but 
that is no reaeon loi such a palpable misex- 
penditure of the amount. Let an efficient 
steam-service be established as soon as 
practicable ; and whatever aaaiffoDar 
pense may be necessarily incurred wo-ld be 
gladly provided for by the Legiclative Coun
cil at its next eeeeion; if, ledeed, that ex
pense were net met and more thao met by 
increased revenue. In dealing with this 
subject it is presumable that the Imperial 
Government would continue to pay its share 
ol any subsidy that might be necessary lor 
that purpose until the Dominion Government 
would relieve us of the entire burden.

Theatre Royal.—The splendid hoase ac
corded Miss Mandeville last evening mast be 
accepted as an evidence of the great popular., 
ity of that lady. The fairy extravganza of the 
1 Invisible Prince ’ was played with great skill 
by the beneficiary and the company. Magai- 
ficent songs were sung by Jfiss Mandeville, 
Mrs Bates, Mr Melville and others. The scenic 
effect was excellent and the machinery worked 
withont a fault. At the close of the piece, 
Miss jfandeville and Mrs Bates were called 
before the curtain and loudly cheered 
evening the piece will be repeated.
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Magisterial.— Hon PO’Rielly of Tale, 
and Hon A T Busbby of New Westminster, 
will return to their posts in to-day’s boat.

Admiral Farquhar yesterday called up
on His Excellescy the Governor at Govern
ment Heuee.
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This

always Odd Fellows’ Anniversary Celebration.— 

At 2$ o’clock to-day the Odd Fellows and 
their friends will meet at the Theatre Royal 
and go through the anniversary exercises, 
under the auspices of the Victoria and Colum
bia Lodges. Odes will be sung and an oration 
delivered by Hon John Robson. The dress 
circle will be reserved for ladies, 
evening there will be a soiree at the Alhambra 
Hall, tickets for which may be bad of the

to meet at

The steamship California will not leave 
here before Sunday as she has to go te Na
naimo and take in a cargo ol coals.

High dresse» for ladies at evening patties 
are becoming fashionable in Pari»,

A Court op Assize will be held on the 
4th proximo. Sixteen prisoners await trial.

, . - > cured
;hmg can restore the 
ollicles are destroyed 
rophied and decayed! 
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it clean anil vi 
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TERMS i
«6One Year.—...................................... ................ ..
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jbree Uontbi.................... -..................................
nne Week..—* •••— .................................. ..........

payable invariably in advance.
irriCE-Coloniat Building,Government and 1 

(reels, adjoining Bank ol British Columbia.

4

Trade with Australia.—Ænglisb 
exports to Australia will show a large 
increase in 1869 when the accounts are 
made up. According te the Board of 
Trade accounts the declared value ef the 
exports to Australia of British and Irish 
produce and manufactures in the first

689, bifng an increase of SI,426,-
798 over the amount for the corres
ponding period of 1868, and of £3.229,- 
476 over the corresponding period of
1867, The increase extends to every one 
of the seven Australian eolonies. For 
New Zealand the value this year ig £1(- 
415,664, an increase of £146,099
1868, and of nearly the same amount 
over 1867. For South Australia the val
ue is £1,165 922, an increase of £183,™ 
652 over 1868, and £4,34,425 over 1867. 
For New South iVales the amount is 
£2.540,517, an increase of £306,564 over 
1868 and £947,493, over 1867. Fur Vio» 
oria the value is £5,015,557, an in- 
roase of £698,270 over 1868, and of 
1,512,705 over 1867. The exports to

he other three colonies—Queensland, 
Tasmania and West Australia— 
smaller in amount but all show an in» 
create.
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....................Nanaimo, V. I
.......JNew Westminster
................. ..Yale B C
..............................Lytton
......................Vanwinkle
............................Richfield
...................... Barkervill
................. Camerontown
............................... Clinton
...............Olympia, W. T
..................... Seattle, WT
........... ....Port Townsend

................................. New York
,11 Clement’s Lane, London
..............30 Cornhill,London
........................San Francisco

3, D. Levi..............................
Olate 6 GlarkeoiL—.....hk-
Barnard’s Express.............and 
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Blest boon to saint and sinner—
A day of rest—one day in seven, 

Where toil is not the winner ;
Rest for tired and jaued brain,

The wearied hand, on Sunday,
Tfcat they might gather strength again 

For toil renewed on Monday.

do At the Catholic Cathedral on Sunday 
morning De Monti’s Maas was performed. 
The Choir waa fall end effective—being as
sisted by Miss Mandeville, whose magnificent 
contralto filled the building with melody. 
Several solos wete eaog by Mra Beckingbam 
in a sweet soprano, and bv MrCALombard, 
in a rich teoer voice. The sermon was by 
Rev Father Kirley. .Doting the service the 
most careful attention was bestowed by the 
congregation who were largely composed of 
visitors from Protestaot coogregatione.

The new United States postage stamps are 
now in readiness. Oneceat -stamps—Profile 
bust ot Franklin—color, bine. Two-ceot 
stamps - Profile bast of Jackson — color, 
brown Tbree-cent stamps—Profile bust of 
Washiogtoa—color,green. The others are of 
various colors, with profile busts ol Liocoln, 
Jefferson, Clay, Webster, Scott,. Hamtl on 
and Commodore Perry,

The British residents of San Francisco 
have arranged to accord a public reception 
to the passengers of the steamship City of 
Adelade, which steamer is reported to have 
sailed horn Sidney for San Franeisco on the 
LTtbof March. The C. of A. is the first of 
a British lice of steamers that will ply be
tween Australian ports and San Francisco.

Sale of Real Estate.—Messrs J P Davies 
& Co yesterday sold at auction the old 
Anglo-American Hotel property, buildings 
and lots, for $1540 to Capi Priicbard. The 
lot on the N E corner of View aad Douglas 
streets with buildings, broeght $720, and 
the house aod lot on the N E corner of same 
street, $1000.

From the West Coast,—The steamer 
Leviathan and sloop Thornton, Opt War
ren, arrived from Barclay Soured'yesterday 
.gijka quantify of akin» end oil for Messrs. 
% & J Boacowitz. tfrpl Werretf report, all 
:jl)siet*m<H>get the Indiana. Capt 
is repairing the schooner Surprise 
in a abort time have her in working condi
tion.

do
and 

‘gor can 
- wanted

do
do
do

Crosby & Lowe,.......................
Mr Perkins.....
Darid Sires.........

Hudson & Monet,
F. Algar................
S. Street...............
L. P. Fisber...........

RESSING, The merchant, in his couoing-room, 
The clerk, o’er desk and ledger,

The artisan, at forge or Icom,
The ditcher and the hedger—

The laborer, who must toil and slave 
From early dawn of Monday 

Until the week sinks in its grave,
All cry: “Thank God for Sunday !”

The day that lifts the weighty chain 
Which all the week h#s bound us ; 

That respite gives to heart and brain, 
From thousand cares arouud us ; 

That in the toilsome march of life 
Thus bids us take, for one day,

Rest from the battle and the strife -,
Oh 1 God be thanked for Sunday !

If thus by all one day of rest 
Be hailed,as respite solely,

How to the Christian doubly blest 
Must be the Sabbath holy;

As, in faith’s tight, he lifts his eyes 
To that bright world wnere, one day, 

He longs to spend, beyond the skies, 
One blest, eternal Sunday I

>e found so desirable.
"i nor dye, it does 

mbric, and yet lasts 
living it a rich, glossy 
ill perfume.

overr oil NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the suhsciiption. _________

Tuesday April 26
Lake School.

. J. C. Ayer & Co,, April, 25, 1870.
We, the undersigned members of the Local 

School Board, Lake District, da declare that a 
certain item which appeared in the columns 
of the British Colonist on Sunday morning, 
24th inst., was inserted without oar knowl
edge er consent.

We assert that there is no cause of differ
ence between ourselves and Mr Harrison, the 
teacher, and that, according to the best of oar 
judgment, he has acted for the true interest of 
the school.

We furthermore state that only two parties 
have withdrawn their children from the School 
One of these parties it'ean be proved is in the 
habit of taking his children from the school 
on slight pretexts. The other party had no 
reason, to complain of the punishment inflicted 
on his children.

We are prepared to certify that there has 
been no severe punishment used iu the school 
for the last six months, and that neither of the 
parties alluded to had any just complaint on 
the score of punishment at the time they with
drew their children.

Some of the children are detained at home 
on account ot Spring-work ; there are now ten 
names on the register and a prospective in
crease as soon as the busy time is over.

John D. Manson,
Sec. and Treasurer, 

Fielding Spotts.

Inalytical Chemists, 

LL, MASS.
They Caunot Come.

The subject of steam communication 
between this colon) and Sao Francis» 
co is one respecting which the policy (?) 
of the Government forms a perfect enig» 

Recent advices inform u$ that 
there are hundreds of able-bodied men 
anxiously enquiring the way to British 
Columbia, but moot of whom turn 
away upon being informed that ‘perhaps 

will sail tor Victoria in three

IE $1.00.

rry Pectoral, are

ie Throat and Lungs, 
I, Colds, "Whooping 
ichitis, Asthma, 
naumption.

ma.
Dominion Mail Summary,

Our Canadian files are to the 6th April, 
but do not contain very much news oalcnla- 
ted to interest our readers. Dr Shultz, of 
Red River fame, bad reached Ottawa. He 
was accompanied by Mr McVicars. They 
escaped fiom the settlement by crossing Lake 
Winnipeg at Fort Abeicrombie, thence to 
Duluth they traveled un snow-shoes, guided 
by Indians. They thus performed a peril
ous journey ef 500 miles. Mr Charles Mair 
and Mr J J Setter, the latter an intelligent 
half-breed, had also arrived at Ottawa for the 
purpo.e of making representations to the 
Government concerning the condition of 
affaire, and more especially the sentiments 
ol the Portage people. They left the Port
age on the 22d February, and had a fearful 
trip. Mr Setter slates that hitherto the 
people of the Portage have lived under an 
independent Government, bnt Riel has lately 
coerced them into a state of subserviency 
to the Provisional Government which, how
ever, they entirely repudiate. The people 
of the Portage find great fanlt with the 
Scetob settlers on account of the apathy 
which they showed during the late rising 
for the resoue of the prisoners held at Fort 
Garry, aad it would seem that there was 
some collusion between them and Riel, as 
they kept him well posted ®n all the move
ments of Bonbon's parly. Reg,.rdioe Scott, 
who was executed by the so-called Provi 
sional Government for violating his parole, 
Mr Setter states that be was tried by seven 
French half-hreeds, who conducted tbep'O- 
ceedings entirely in their own language, so 
lhat the poor fellow bad no idead wba' 
waa going on nor did be understand a word 
ihat was said. He was bliodfolded and 
takes on' in front of Fort Garry, where be 
was shot »t by three men who did their work 
io such a bungling and brulal manner that 
he was not killed, bnt was taken up by bis 
mhnman executors and placed in his coffin 
where be lay wri hing in helpless agony for 
a whole bout, until death terminated bis suf
ferings, This act has created an intense feel
ing in the settlement, and no man now feels 
bis life safe for a single minute in the hands 
of the detested ruffian to whom they 
render an unwilling allegiance. William 

Mr Henry Vincent, the famom English Dease, the man who offered to Governor 
Liberal, has lectured three times at San McTavish 600 men when the rising of the

;°"™ ““ »•
Men, Principles and Times of the Common- 36 mounted soldiers of Riel, sent after Lynch 
wealth,’ Mr Vincent has been identified and Dreever, who it was supposed were 
with moat of the reform movements lodging with him. They did not remain 
of England as a John Bright man. with Dease, however, but stayed all night

_ ---------------- -------- ------------- at the bouse ef one of Riei'a warmest frieads,
1 he exterior of the Theatre Royal build» The reason of Dease’s arrest is said to be 

ing ie undergoing a complete process of re- friendlineea„be showed to the Toronto Special 
novation. The entrance will be wainscoted Correspondent. Riel can muster from 400 
and papered, and the front of the building t0 500 men, armed with first class rifles and 
treated to a fresh coat of paint. al* excellent shots, accustomed to prairie

------------------ ' - shooting. Messrs Mair and Setter have both
round of hearty applause at left their families at the Portage, and the 

the Theatre last evening when Manager Bates, lalter e*Pect8 lhat durisg his absence the 
between the pieces, announced thé safety of whole of hie property will be confiscated ; 
the City ot Boston. •’but neither he nor Mr Mair have any fears as

______ L_______________ to the personal safety of their relatives. Mr
The steamer Wilson G Hunt, with 50 pasi Setter imputes the origin of the insurrection 

sengersq the mails and exoress, and a quan- l° the-priests and considers that the Hudson 
tity of live stock, arrived from ports on Puget Bay Company have done them best to fo-
s.... ....il,

e ptayed at Beacon Hill on Saturday next, movement on the part of either the Imperial 
commencing at 11 a m. or Canadian Government in the direction of

T_ . —~—r-------- -———• sending troops to their assistance when they
is reported that the Pandora street wju au rjs8, h8 deprecates the idea of the 

Presbyterian Church will shortly be offered Indians being employed and says that when 
for sale. Boulton's party rose 60 Indians came down

Tn„ -r „ ■__ T~ , , in foil war costume and offered their servicesThe pace of Chma nee, ow.ng to a fail- bQt were seEt backi and tbe sioaXi who alao
are ot the crop, has risen from 35 to 50 per showed as inclination to rise, were ordered 
cent, at San Francisco. to remain quiet. Troops could be got into

' ""*■* ' the Territory by way of Fort William imme-
Thb Odd Fellows have purchased the Anglo- diately upon the opening of navigation, and 

American Hotel and will convertit into a hall, it would take them about three weeks to

Butter from Mud—A fortnight ago we 
(South London Press) drew attention to the 
fact lhat the butter of South London 
adulterated with tallow, starch, manganese, 
salt and water. We thought then that we had 
reached the Ultima Thule of adulteration, 
but an ingenious individual has since added 
another sophisticating agent. A friend has 
in hia possession a specimen ol pore white fat, 
tasteleea and perfectly icodoroua, which has 
been obtained by a clever annalytical 
chemist from—what do our readers suppose ? 
Simply from a portion of Thames mud, taken 
from the river at Battersea ! 
afraid that this new disoevery ol science is 
no longer a secret for the owner of a small 
wharf on the bauks of the Thames bad an 
offer this week from a perso# desirous of 
becoming the tenant, and on asking the 
purpose for which tbe wharf was required he 
was told it was to be aaed for manufactur
ing batter, to be sold to the poor at a 
«hilling per pound I No doubt it was the in
tention of this philanthropic individual to 
have supplied the pnblie with dairy butter 
fresh from tbe bosom of old Father Thames.

Napeolbon’s Sfcrkt.—The Emperor of 
France baa made Paris tbe resort of the 
wealthy from all Europe, millions nf whose 
money are brought from other countries and 
capitals to enrich that. What it the secret t 
Broad, beautiful streets, eo paveo that ridd
ing is pleasant, and beoasse eo. paved, such 
a saving in carriages, harness, and borees 
that carriage hire is cheap ; beautiful gardens 
and public grenads, many of these streets, 
gardens and grounds made, by almost in
numerable goa jets, more brilliant at night 
than day ; fiae hotels , large, firsi-houaee, 
fitted with apartments for families ; 
ient bakeries and cookeries / public 
meats ; streets safe al all hours ol day and 
night ; carriages so regulated that stranger* 
are protected ;‘buses never permitted to take 
more than they can seat ; articles of food and 
drink careluily looked after by the polie; 
bad and adulterated articles) destroyed, the 
sellers fined, and placards upon their shops 
warnieg the pnblie ; lead pipes aot used ; 
physician’s prescriptions required to be written 
in the language ol tbe country , quacks not 
allowed to practice, and the sale of their 
medicines prohibited.

Court Plaisteb,—It is so easy says the 
Scientific Review, to make this article, and so 
difficult to purchase it genuine, that the 
process should be known in every household. 
Soak bruised isinglass in a little 
water for 24 hours then evaporate nearly 
all the water by gentle heat, dissolve the 
residue in a little proof spirits of wine, and 
strain the whole through a piece of open 
linen. The strained mass should be a stiff 
jelly when cool. Now, extend a piece of 
silk on a wooden frame, and fix it tight with 
tacks or packthread. Melt the jelly, and 
apply it to the silk thinly as evenly with a 
badger hair brush. A second coating must 
be applied when the first has dried. When 
both are dry, cover the whole snrlaee with 
two ot three coatings of balsam ot Peru, 
applied in the same way. Plaister thus 
made is very pliable, and never breaks.

Remarkable Incident.—As romantic an 
incident occurred the other day in the United 
State Senate as perhaps ever transpired in 
Anglo Saxondom, The Hon Mr Revels, a 
eolored man, was sworn in as United States 
Senator for the State of Mississippi. Near
ly seven years ago Jefferson Davis, one of 
the ablest men yet produced in the politi
cal sphere in Americs, and at that time Sen
ator for Mississippi, seceded from the Fe
deral Senate ; and not long alter the State 
ol Mississippi went out of the Union. It 
was brought back to the Union by the Fe» 
deral army ; but when it obtained repre
sentation in the Federal Senate again, 
behold Mr Revela sat in Mr Davia’ place.
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a steamer
or four weeks,’ while there are thou
sands more who, could they but be 
supplied with reliable information re- 
epeCLiug this colouy, and. did facile 
means ot communication therewith ex
ist, would gladly seek their fortunes 
and a home in British Columbia. Nor 
are these for the most part an undesira'- 
ble class ot settlers. M.any of them 
British subjects who, after several years' 
sojourn in foreign lands, desire to return 
to the‘old flag.’ Most of them are 

who will make all the better colo
ured else-

as all
And we are
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We, the undersigned parents residing in 
Lake District and having children in astend- 

-Rtice at Uto fflfttjteflyjfc'horebv declare that
me#
nists for,.the experience

, .f.W
Springer 

and willfX'j ) KDOCKing W6 have great pleasure in stating that our 
, them lu 7 Children have made good progress in their 
HltWOUld studies and that we have confidence in the 
^^■^■^■ability of the teacher.

non#
.

OF
Beacon Hill.—A flagstaff 90 ft in height 

will be raided in a few days. The staff will 
be useful in signalling the appearacee off 
Race Rocks of steamers and ships bohnd io. 
Seats to accommodate several hundred per
sona, will alao be erectétl at the summit ol 
the hill.

Poor Lady Fraeklin has arrived at Sao 
Franeisco from England to find that she has 
-been cruelly hoaxed. The ‘ letter from Sir 
JoQn Franklin,’ alleged lo have been found 
near Sao Francisco, done up in a water-light 
sealskin bag, waa mauafaciured lo amuse a 
lew jukere.

The Delegates.— Hon Dr HUjncken, yes
terday, withdrew hie resignaiioo as Dele

gate from Brnish Columbia to Ottawa, and 
will go. This decision of tbe doctor seules 
the matter definitively, we suppose, and tbe 
Delegation will leave on the next Active en 
route to Ottawa.

hpÿéît to1 say uo 1 We are utterly al 
a loss to account for this, It is univer
sally admitted that population ia oar 
great waul—that with a reasonable in
flux of population and that capital which 

fails to flow with it Or trom it, the

John D Manson, 
Joseph Farr,
E Williams,
Fielding Spotts, 
James Bailey.

A meeting of the Lake Board of Trustee»

gue Cure,
9. Intermittent Fever, 
ilttent Fever, Dumb 
>r Bilious Fever, &c., 
affections which arise 
marsh, or miasmatie never

prosperity ot thia colony would be as
sured. How is it, thee, that when pop
ulation does offer it is virtually beaten 
back ? This condition ot matters will 

We must have the means of

will be held at tbe schoojhouse on Saturday 
30th inst, at 3 o’clock, p m.

p does Ci*re, and does not 
[Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
h*al or poisonous substance 
injures any patient. The 
lor its cures in the ague dis- 
kd account, and we believe 
[history of Ague medicine. 
y the acknowledgments we 
ires effected in obstinate 
imedies had wholly failed. 

», either resident in, or 
patio localities, will be pro- 
fUE CURE daily.
Its, arising from torpidity 
tellent remedy, stimulating 
[tivitv.
and Liver Complaints, it is 
broduoing many truly re- 
[ther medicines nad failed, 
p. Aykr & Co., Practical 
b, Lowell, Maas., and sold

Dominion Expenditure—In tbe details of 
Canadian expenditure lor the finoal year 
ending 30th Jane 1871, we find $344 000 set 
down for canals and $652,000 ior Public 
Buildings. The latter sum it is prop sed to 
divide as follu»s :—

never do.
profiting by the plethora ot California. 
This colony presents one c.f the most 
desirable fields for emigration within 
the entire range ot lier Majesty’s Vast 
Dominions 
mate, tbe almost endless variety o! its 
resources, the singular ease with tfhich 
most of these resources yield to the 
touch of industry all i point to British 
Columbia as a most desirable home. 
And yet,what is known of all this ? The 
most profound ignorance respecting the 
countiy exists abroad. Not only 
its natural advantages and resources 
sealed book to the world, but tbe liberal 
laws which have been enacted with a 
view to encouraging the husbandman to 
acquire a thrifty homestead and the 
more adventurous miner to dive into 
the bowels of mother earth and bring 
forth of her hidden treasures, are 
scarcely even known beyond the 
inky precints of the Government Print
ing impossibility 1 The establishment 
of a fortnightly Hue of good steamers 
between this eolony and San Franeisco; 
the establishment at San Franeisco of 
an Emigration and Intelligence Office 
for the purpose ot informing, directing 
and assisting that class of people whom 
it is most desirable to attract hither— 

the means of making known the 
liberal character of our mineral laws, 
our homestead laws and our agrarian 
system, would, beyond a doubt, have 
the effect of directing into this colony a 
steady stream ot population, and that 
by no means of the least desirable sort; 
for a good, trusty and discreet agent 
would not be presumed to hold out much 
encouragement for the feckless and des
titute to come here. The question of 
expense will doubtless be presented be
fore us, as an excuse for continued do- 
nothlngism iu this matter. That is no

coaven-
amuee-

Ottawa Parllamnnt and Departmental Build
ings (Revote)...................................................

Do. Buildings, Library (Estimate $145,000)..
Montreal Gust-m House ....................................
St. John, N. B., do ........................................
London

The salubrity of its eli— S 63 000 
100,000 
200,000 
75,000 
25,000 
10,000 
10.000 
14,000 

155,000

d> (Estimate 859 ,000)...
Toronto, Examiniag Warehouse........... ;..........

do Immigrant Sheds.................................
Halifax, Quarantine Station (Revote $10,000, 
Post Offices, Toronto, Quebec and London.....

FFB BOTTLE, .$652,000Total.
From this Canada would appear determined 

to possess public buildings everyway worthy 
of a great Empire.

are
TUB AL SOCIETY
BLAND.

MEETING, 1868.

ted success

a

The ‘City çf Boston’ Safe I—What a feel
ing of joy must have pervaded Liverpool when 
the safety of the long missing steamship City 
ef Boston was announced and how swiftly the 
glad tidings must have flashed over the wires 
and [brought joy and thankfulness to many 
hearts who had mourned the passengers as 
dead. The tiity of B;OSton (one ot the Inman 
line) sailed, from New York on the 19th of 
January lg^taud from Halifax on the 22d of 
the saine month. On the 23d of January, 
the day after sailing from the last named 
port, a terrific storm arose, and the ship 
was not again seen until Friday last, 
when she reached Liverpool. She was pre
cisely three months from Halifax to Liverpool. 
We have no particulars of the eventful pas
sage—the longest on record.

Trial of the Steam Deluge.—Tbe steam
er of the Deluge Engine Company was 
taken out for tliai yesterday at the Govern, 
ment and Yates street cistern. The whistle 
was blown at 3 minutes 1 second, 20 lbs of 
steam were raised in 9^ minutes and water 
thrown. In 13 minutes 30 seconds there 
were 60 lbs ol steam, and with 100 lbs ef 
steam two powerful streams of water were 
thrown throsgb inch nozzles many feet— 
some estimate 40—above tbe St Nicholas 
Hotel staff. Subsequently one stream was 
thrown far above the staff through an inch 
nozzle. The result was satisfactory to the 
Company and to Mr Sweeney, engineer of 
the Deluge,

warm

wer* rewarded,to

HOWARD,
Works, Bedford,

Therb’ waa| Wheel Plough for General

Wheel Plough for Light Land 
k Swing Plough for Genera

wing Plough for Light Land 
hbeoil Plough.
[arrows lor Horse Power. 
Ithe Beet Steam Cultivating 
boderate size.
br the Beet 5-tined Steam

the Best Steam Harro 
the Best Steam Windlaee. 
Kent Safety Boiler.

thus received

aa

ONE SECOND PRIZE 
ER MEDAL,
ie for whieh thev competed 
kst severe an prolonged 
pawn. oc2

CE.
IEBTED TO THE
ANFQRD will please settle 
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NSDâleo News.
=3=
' #*'ADY Fbaeklii trrived et geo Pran- 

»TOo. She hsB^oomo to Californie for the
purposed «eliifyieg hereelf e« to the ae- The Vancouver Coel Mieiog à Land n.

Uau ««uUiuiBg e lettei from her hrabeud's ^a*** M^ e ^alf ffam the prêtant pit, whi8t. 
party, and eeppoaed lo here drifted oet et *°** *° ProTe lbe eootiooity of the n.u 
the Arctic ocean. Thie will doubtless give greet ..ttsfeoZ

to the .bare bolder., Sod tend to eoifirm 
cecority of their investment. The com ' 
hare oow e large stock of splendid «oil 

one band and it it being daily produced in i„!° 
quantities. A foandatioo of solid m.„nr°g 
for the reception of foer large boilers and ! 
smoke stack for same bas been laid also 4
m'Lt

tbat came by the Alpaca for the Coal Cota-

There are about 500 tons of stone read* 
shipment at the quarry and a vessel has». 
n»ed to convey the same to San Francisco 

The congregation of St Paul’s Church'*,, 
expecting to hear that the Bishop has en,,*Î 
a permanent clergyman for Nanaimo in R 
land, instead of the present temporary arr».» 
ment, which appears to be very unsatisfied 
to the members of the church. The Cle, 
mau now officiating will then be able to ,.„87" 
his duties in the Ooaex District where'* 
resident minister is much wanted : and a. m,* 
members of St Paul’s were promised that an 
appointment would be made in fingland ,h! 
are very desirous of seeing it fulfilled ’ 7

The beat race resulted in favor of the 'Alert' 
and was altogether a well contested struZ

*-d “«vît

flte ïBttklq Mint! iginiog that protection xoata them no
thing. w he real they jÆdearij for it— 

my^n.l^eomè TnsUnCea that) to, Tdesdat, April 19.

1 Gy 7/ otovg «nuAnfAiu. xy Y
—A ooawuaioation was rsad by the Presi
dent, ipfopniog the Urancjl of hti Exoellen*

In the coures of the Confederation T, , u-------- . I oy’s approval of tha Crown Graufo Bili:;x
debate, In#ie Legislative Oonnoil.it l,het ‘he .usmusioh mmcbm ,o. tiLLbrar.

sssæsK: 55S£Ktt?4lfflsaas3SS
than onr own,and that Canadian manu- nuter,al improvhment-dthlng the pro* frlim bis seat in the Council during her Mi-

8**2 .-r °°“ -tesri'
one-half its present standard. Thé ae-|Jeot of edaeat,oa that there were fwo ‘«egad to have bean committed at the pnbljo SosrusDUD-Mr Humphreys, member of the 
•ertion in so ter as it applied to the dis-1 serions defects in the system, viz, the bv Thos’ Basn'Himnhrer^ u.'tb ioel- LeSi8l»tive Council for Lillooet District, was 
proportion between the two tariffs was fabSenee of any provision for inspection» beta ef the Council, and which resolution was >esletd*y ««spended by the Governor during 
fully borne On: by the Lolleetor of Cos- and for examining Teachers as to their forwarded for the Governor’s consideration, Hef Majesty’s pleasure. The eospeneion 
tomr^bnt lo jo ter M-ft related to the ,ifioation8 Bo{h of tfi defeoU I ,°Ketb*t. wi.^a copy of all the votes, and we understand, i, made in consequence of 
consumption of Canadian goods it was , proeeedioge of the Council in the matter, eertaie remarks attacking the integrity and
regarded with doubt by many, whUe it have been remedied, crudely and imper. U>« Governor acquaints the Legislative honesty of the Council made by Mr Humph*
Was ridiculed by others. We have no toetly, it may be, yet in snob a way, I Couacil tb%t be has by an instrument (copy reye at the late public meeting at thé Thea* 
hesitation in asserting tbat the estimate we venture to think, as will render the I ,°.t wb!°b “Uierewitb forwarded) suspended tre. A copy of the Governor's message, Ac., 
is altogether too low. It should be present system much more workable. HTî„üiL. J ,>*" Humphreys from the so the subject will be found under the usual
b.™ £ mind th.t C...d. bu -to Th.<Wno, ,» ,mpo.„.d to .*»* SStaMaSWMSSTMK *’ ____________________
marvellous strides in her manufactures, an Inspector or Inspectors of Pnblio in the premises- Tne Pacific Union Railway Company ere
They have been compared with those of Schools. By suggesting the appoint-1 To Thos. Besil Humphreys and to all others 8°ing in M*X to issue excursion tiokets, 
the rest of the world end have carried ment of more than one Inspector it is to whom these presents shall come, or wbiob wi|I bold good for six months, and
off more than one prize. In edged intended to avoid as mochas possible whom the same may concern— ’ wiileoable the holders to proeeed from San
tools'and in weollep tweeds she has quite the necessity for making a long and Know ye that J, Anthony Mosgrave, Gov- Francisco t0 New York and back in first
outstripped the Mother country, enter» expensive tour in the interior. On the erner in and for ihe Colony ol British Co* caea 08,9 for *100- All aboard ! ai
ing into enccesefol competition with Mainland east of the Cascade Range the lua,bi« do, by virtue of all the powers io me Foe thb Mainland —The v *=.
the latter article even jn England I In schools are few aad far between ; and veeted,and in tbat behalf enabling, hereby D i witb , ' . - J
blanket!, cottons, India rubber wares, if there were only one Inspector for the ‘bhe Thf°,t B“a.-ï"”* fni, LÜ,h, Lit .Tv ™ t -.
boots and shoes, JnmHnre, agricultural United Colony his travelling and other yûQ, from The exercé,e° of th^dnUesZodof* -ter yesterda,gm«niBg Ma^”f kepis' Th, Stub its , N v------
implements, nails, Ac., she can hold expenses would take a big slice from I fioe of a Legislative Councillor for the Colonv seogers are beuad for Omioeca. P .. b™m 0F N«w Vosk—This bril.
her own with any other country. Is [the educational fund, it wae thought of British Columbia, trhieh office was oes- „ ---------------------- — U»nt sensational drama was pteseoted at
if too muob to say that with free entry best, therefore, to have the duties cf I ferred upon you by a commission under the Columbia.—Mr Watson the theatre lut evening to an appréciatif
under Confederation these goods would Inspector discharged in the more remote baDd of Frederick Seymour, B=q, late Gov- ““Bounces that from and after yesterday hie ““dienoa. The story is one of New York
largely take the place ef those of School Districts ny gentlemen near by, ®rnor of the said colony; and each suepen* connection witb the Bank of British Colum* .’ depicting with muob mlonteoese the 
Other Countries ? Those from Canada &nd it was suggested whether the ser- w°° B^a, ^ ol tell force aed effeot until her bia ceases. Pbaaas. °* 8?oiety and the eertaioi.

with inch a difference the admission of to remunerate these Inspectors for their ver Island. 187o[ snd Jthe 33dVyear ol * ' -------------------------- most thrilling and life-like o7w,îhing
this colony into the Dominion would be services, bat merely to pay the 6xpen- her Majesty’s reign. Thb London [England! Chess Club has Pr°d.eoed during the present season: The
immediately followed by the establish- ses necessarily incurred in the discharge laud ohdibabci been dissolved, after an existence of sixty, îî.VV#neîceed,i^.wel1 Pla7«d,meut of a regular trade with Canady of their f-nctiona The Governor 1, The Horae went CS»..........ml. ‘bre. jears. ^
It will be observed that amongst the »«8o empowered to appoint a^Board for Whole upon .he Land Ordinance, and after Tu .tramer Otter will sail for th. N W wa4 take“ 1V Mrs Bate, P.nd Vas
artieles enumerated ns-, the principal the purpose of examining and granting pewing fourteen olansesroee, reported pro* I Ooast thi. ■«min» ok- n k W with more than ordinary ability; as ai,0 tkL
manufactures of Uau*da are found the I certificates to-Teachers. There u, per-1 gteea asd asked leave to sit again. I his merniug. She will have 35 pas, »f Miss Mande ville, Mr Vinsonf Mr NebleiMd
chief articles of consumption in thisj haps, more difficulty to be apprehended I mbssaom. seogere for Skeeea nver.________ Mr Melvin,. The piece h»s been put on tht
colony. We have said the Canadian ^ carrying out this provision than the A mesaage from>e Governor is regard Carib^o.-Mc Ball, 8 M. will relieve Mr. less* have aTn.’” wiU n^dV^'
Tsnff averages one-third less than our preceding one. It is clear tbat the best t° Mr Eddy’s petition was received and Brow as magistrate at Cariboo morrow evening. p 7 d g m
own./ and we do not think it is too I school system in the world would be Iread ; ‘The Governor has made enquiry into I ——------------- —---------
mnoh to say that of the two-tbirds re-1 of but little practical benefit in the I ihe Clrc““,8taa«c8 ef Jbe case referred <o and I Friday April 22 niw Land Obdihahos.—In reftrriag
naming one will be swept away by the hands of unqualified Teachers, and it is Legislative Council ‘° th“ meesare-a few days ago, we took o»
introduction of Canadian manufactures ; equally clear that a very indifferent “e ^iU oeu,? îÆMalnUnd of B^* ~ * °Mion to P«mt os, wba, we raneeived to be
and thus Confederation would relieve system in the hand, of really good Teach- tiah Columbia in which the Governor haa no „ Teubsday, April 21. some of it. denote. It is gratifying te b.
the petiple of British Columbia #f two- ers might accomplish mueb. Tet the authority for interference.’ Council met at l r*. able to state that the most important of then
thirds of the taxation now paid in the difficulty is to command the.servicea of Also a message traaamittiog tbs following rwrmoa or a. waison, bave remedied as the measure paired
form of Customs Duties, and the revenue I » competent and efficient Board. Not I bil.18 tor tbe eatl7 eonsidetation of the Legi£ I Mr Ball, ae;ohairmae of Select Committee >«LhE.8t;on Oo®.m!ltee/ a.od we have no 
we should bftve to hand over to the Fed- that there is any paneity of gentlemen lellTe 0ilo:—AB Additional Duty Ordb submitted the following report : ’ eeDti d “ a ,a?*»bl« »*

•oral Government under thafhead would poseesaing good education; bnt because «ôm”187n°-’h8°Preme Coarle Merger Ordie- th7““,:aPPoi“ted to enquire into operations we confidently hfrli .„UadeLl11

IsM; Afuny persons thmk that althongh Us required for that purpose. It is The Additional Duty Ordinaaee was' read P°nde»ce between the late Governor Saymonr fTOIP«“«*‘ o^UbmjoIodj. Tbe provision for 
Canadian geode weald doubtless ulti- hoped, however* that tbp best men Will • first aid seeood time, passed through Com- 55d thaSecretar7 of State in relation to Mr ree g”“,a ** 00,,1d still wish to see rendered 
toately enter largely into the markets | be found willing to assume the gratuit-1 “itteo and read a third time and passed I Wat,on’.tbe oommitte* »8 unable to arrive at ®ore 1,beral and efleetive. 
of this colony, 5 et ,t would be a question tons duties of Inspectors and Examiners rlw Sapreme Courts Merger Ordinaooe* Ôf t0 tbe natnre Lost in thb ■ Crrv n. * *
of time, and that no considerable trans-Und thus be incremental in helping for- we^d 8 firet 8Dd -ecood time. “*e gtiTernmLeat I? k Boston. - Among

<. aotions would take place until Ike com- ward public education at a time when it reJdh® grupr®™d ®°"r*4 ^*88 Ordinance was to append tbe following Utter,'t^wZVto Boston waa^M^ w m n T ^ th® Clt, °f 
pletton of our own railway. tOn the other atand. most in need of help. The Rd^ AmnnSVuî n ,• them by command ef th! GovernoHn ro„u to B“‘“ n ", L C°°brane- nePb«

• hand, we believe tbat theintroduira of ^ read a fi«t.,d™ecoadtim.9 WM inform8iion 8886(1 fo' the subject : P? ?» ®" Ba“dofD8,d- wbo for 8“®« fears filled
Canadian goods and that, too, upon ^n ; >. v fh, Wednesday April 20 The Home weat into Committee of the _ ®®ve“n'"» Horae, April 2<K 1SÏ0. Cariboo? Mr cïîhïra wra" £« 2?^
extensive scale, wohld be thb imme- BiaiaTBas t«om thi Alpaca.—Two eea- Whole “Pou the Loan Ordinance, and re- Sia ;-I am directed by the Governor to ac- able yeuug mao, and sailed hence eari? ?n 
diate reeuij of Confederation. Ope Man lately belonging to the bark Alpaca | P°led‘hè bU!1#omPlale- ,h December last 'i. oompauy wUh .everri

ttCa^.e° .™6^’.be al,^8d. to appeared on warrant thi. morning as desert • wïdnesdS“C W 1 °>loek 0B eofr'e.pojeace from the SeeretaTof” Smte Hu’•' ^ for «-gland!
V ae pointiog ifl this direction. An lm. era. Mr lohnsten. ef Snroat A ru ^ withont special authority. Bnt the Secretary 11,8 w^paoioos crossed the Atlantis in tbe
- portetion of Canadian batter has pre.|Drefet lhe ch ’ i!*lkPP ! I D -------------------------- of State did hot recognise anv claim oa tS br"t 8teamer, oflertDg, leaving Mr Coehraue

ceded Confederation; and it has boon , ,k . 8 . ^ *«n«n in the abseeee Bbitish Colum.ian * Eabth-munqbb.’— I Par‘ of Mr Watson against her Majesty’s Gov- 10 fellow in the City of Boston.
demonstrated that a better article than ta BuZh tmL*h“had «°“a with hie .hip The New York Ti,n*sof March SOtb.ays; 6r““en‘- In 8 ,Iett6f °< ‘ba 12th February, ~ ------------

f has hitherto been snpplied in this îhe captaVof tbe îî k Un^^n^Am^ f°r We ba,e •tlroa* -uspioiea that the Peg»- .®.6arat8r7’8 ’ °6D F,bL0Wa ~ Weft.
m.te.ket J8? bl brought from Canada vraael from whieh the two ’men had boèn latur® 0f Btitiefa 0olombia ■■ growing sharp compound his claim for one yeaTa MUry”nd ' HaU ino^derfor fhê OddVll PU°I Aîhambr&
1»a the Uqton pacific Railway and sold ‘«ken, and objected to the jurisdiction of the aDd eatwioal at- the expense Of some ef iu Ithe Pa88aBe of himself and family to Englaad. = . 0 d« for the Odd Fellows Anniversary
at a reduced price notwithstanding it isJP0»'1 a.nd -’ged that the warrant eonld not neighbors. It has gravely recommended ,Aad *“b861“9“*'J *«* month’s salary and a .SiT’ Onîv *Pm1T,‘S7 *° ke 8 Jer7PIea81nlmet by » duty of ten cents a pound J Ka'*T *<• ma«h an American vessel, that th. New Dominion shTJSSU 5? w"6gr“tad- which, in a ietterof beên^nWfor T

• SRRSstMB aEâfi«Srrt>,5ë Sr w“-S=i=s bbSSSSS
P aelvagaa Of territory raw‘lyfog,MOtfbd* and Hon H M Ball. ^vata Seoty. patch «0 the Toronto Globe state. Ih.t I

course the facilities would erAAtlv A Hint zob Oabsmkn in oüb R^oatta.— 1Da parta“ *° oome and obdibs of thi day. ‘Cbarlee Phillips has btea appointed Attor-

“«as SEssSgi* « ssetssssffi. r r, i —-bommbhsurately augmented. Tb.rb wore rowed,. 00 qrd.u.ry. ïl- baTe °°“e ,8Ten T*-" ago. ! 1816 Surgeon in
can be DO dopjjt .that Cdnfhde'ration bra oi Abjura t’a^T0"' SDfl •88‘ ' ' rapbrAed. the. hill complete as amended. Th LncfYd'L” I ?kTtSl’ 1,quun8U’ibM

zsiniiK-1 fts
at the same time, relieve the petite of . „---------- —-,----- :___!__ Herbert strived here a foW'dave a«x k.-lh. mbbchants-ship pasaanpn bill, . ,—-
no ineonsideraWe share of present tata- 4 Nattvb T*ap.-0^ M.qday night two shbw.,hoed It hkaot 400 mil..V StïîOumotiepeftba Attorn.7 General this bill T« Prm<» of Walee» eetcltobewncern- 
tion. So much for one of the oomtnen- “Uon of H M @ Charybdie, wi.hjog to do- dowtt trtp is 26 days.4 HeÏÏrartîî “arnnidl I rammUud “d d,d6red t0 be f.d “ °°‘r^pond8nl In andthw ntt in high
datory featnree of the Canadian tariff. «•*. gave two Indians *10 apiece to paddlo fr8“ that camp ever to1 Cedar cJi t? d “ life whieh win shortly dome before the Di
li remains to be seen in what way some them to the Ameriean «de lie lnS.n! Fa, shaft i. a Creekl Jf18 p „ , ““Y*?™”” mLl ,8r“ °80tt i- Lsndoi. Tbe lady is attached

1 «f its objectionable featurss can be met. P"*f*d the two gentlemen ins canoeJrow“ 1Q0 Whites and Ohinamea^m^ha A-"* eomtdeU. hr0Ugh 0emmitt,e 804 «ported ‘be Oonifc ___________

It is eroneetioiiabl} in oontfeotioo with ^Hh pate and tton went and in- Dbilip Shew, Marzaa and Taylor are mek* obmbtnbt bisl. Ton S. S. Oonstantinb called at the monththe tariff that the most critical diffîoul- irfhOOhar,?*?»75? 8o|^-^*Aniia U-f preparations for tarmiig oi as oxterahe Passed through Oommitte., ,era,ted corns of the kvbot 7««terday en route for Sitka, 
tie. present themselves It is hero 25ra£|?l£L5|The enow 0^22^6, and read! tbW "mT’ ^ MrASPwts. «me as a passenger from Port
that our delegatee will find all tbetrlfast the .5 •eJ.ro*a*nd made I Mojea WM M>oMtss leet deep, and on Pack I bill or salis him- Townsend.skill called Into requisition; and it uon secreted and towedh atoopdaUhTchteib! sâïSiKîSî Breseïu th**1 ,et‘8f PTtf til,oagfc °0®®1»*66 and reported The UoioaHook <aad Ladder House will
this poiat that Canada must bo prepared die, where the tars, who iibadinrt they rare difficnltiw ta ‘tmrfJ .^“,8et °°™Ple^- ‘travel’ to Da new loeatios ia a few days,
to. BMt W i. a gpiritof eonwrioo. N-nd f* theAmeriw &t2f SiLSlSIf- w vm. oompanie,’aid bill. . ^ ' a lew days.
Tbe oommeroml and industrial interests ‘'—a- oamn to last till .t-i- 1 Thtt-n tÎÎ? r, i',n tbe ,, Mr Dral-6 b8TUl* Wormed the House

SS^mmSSSmiPWSnSSbTSS2SffT‘;'cb,t0“,Md>’- • :*:are aware that the applioatien of the heariog^he abova titu v 7, T“ b“ 5ess iStaSin*® oeeil18 waek with ex^ The New Game Obdinakc* ft very striog-
Canadian tariff to this oniony is not a underetoid te b^ to ït at r2t ? _________ ____ - r ent in ito provisions, it ioiiela afiraef $50
thing to be so mueh deprecated aa some as to the interpreiatien of the Ordln..,= ^nitaoEAt Dm OaniNANct -.Ta;. ■- 80 8Tery P6”0- found in the possession of . would th. l-.pl. tal.lt, 1, lu. IL. j-'-l... ÆT /jÜ&ÿgrîSJl ■ MH.» I.w: «mm. I -l» ->
advantages as well as its disadvantages; holders 10 companies, banks, As, and will foents per gallon on spirits for 11» J. “ , SSTiS. .L îî? af**' u **' weeunineter,

Krl";
still it most be admitted that they îîld#1 ‘,ho?eande of People resident in Eog< nf th toi8,raph Byeta®‘ 11 ®kee the plhee Cbioket.—Following are the names pf 
greatly modify the evil. Thîre haï "lg8whare’__________proeÜXl.0Da,i8rBiU- which the Sin«le EtoveB ,n *be match arranged

^B.ven the agribultunsts have fj'hd^eappoiiunfiit yesterday and wqnëatiS®18»* xto,4bî° th®fM®« OM. It vHH Eleven wil(bo chu_., from' thefollowin^- 
bow led mt. to 1»

Wooten, Plummer, Giein, Mean, Lee.’

Wedpraday April 27 1870.
Wednesday April 27, XI

Constitution-Making,The 8c heel Ordinance* ,3 f/u[

The proposition made in tl 
jjBB Parliament, and doubtli 

to define the oonstitati
Defective Sidewalks—Two ladies trip. 

Pad sod fell upon the sidewalk near the 
Catholic Cathedral on Sunday night and 
waa quite severely injured. On Pandora 
street, above Douglas, sad on Yates, above 
Deoglae, there are loose planks and danger, 
oos holes.

upon,
conferred upon colonies ent 
Dominion appears to ns to 
right direction. It will snp] 
yious want in tbe British No
riea Act. 
provision is made for the ad 
all the British North Amer 
Diea other then the font prim 
yinees which form the origins 
ieD, bnt no prevision is made 
ing what political or ooai 
status these shall assume upon 
part of tbe Confederated 
They may apparently enter w 

constitutions they please 
Provincial constit

p*ny

As that Aot bo

ever
ip far as

I concerned, tbe greatest diet 
the meet unseemly want of 
may exist. Some of the pra, 
of this defeat in the Organic 
already received painful ill 
This is the rock upon which 
Elver people split. All was 
undefined. Mr McDeugsll 
out for the purpose of or; 
government; but the people 
t« gather or guess the natn 
government as besyhey conic 
these circumstances the seque 
prise no one. They were 
suspectons or ill-disposed peri 
gard the entire proceeding 
distrust; and the people rose 
lion against institutions of t 
of which they were in total i 
Had provision been made t 
Parliament for the constitut 
which the Northwest was to 
the Dominion, the painful 
which nave made that hith 
and obscure settlement the ol 
the nations would-, in all hum 
bility, sever have transpired, 
nearer home for another oase 
Governor Musgrave, with d 
and best intentions, proposed 
upon British Columbia a cor 
such as be thought it J 
possess in entering the D 
Fortunately the people were mi 
of the natnre of the proposed , 
in time to admit of an expr 
some extent at least, of popoi 
ion ; and the verdict render 
people was one of unqualified 
nation. More fortunately 
Governor proved to be too n 
statesman to launch the little 
eration bark amid such br< 
these. By prompt and timely 
to public opinion he has donbtl 
ed consequences which might 
likely have been even mon 
than those presenting themi 
Winnipeg. Had the Goveri 
less yielding, and had the Re; 
tives of the people been less fi 
tieh Columbia might have af 
still mere painful and startling 
tion of tbe impropriety of le 
chance or individual caprice wl 
to have been carefully defined 
of Parliament, Let us hope 
Dow seen tbe last of this clast 
gers and difficulties iu connect 
the extension of the Domiiiioi 
the exception of the great eu 
tervemng between British Colt 
Ontario the other portions ol 
Notth America already posset 
tinetive colonial existence,- 
constitutions of a more or It

• character. Referring to the ft 
cannot oonour in the view of 
J Howe, that the country she 
passed through tbe Grown Gol<

-1 before forming part of the J 
Such a process would have bet 
lees waste of time and trial ol

— tience of the people. Conf 
could endure no such delay, 
mission ef that country as a ' 
rather than a full-fledged 
would appear to be suggest! 
cumetaneee as well as by tire 
wishes of the people ; and thi

- dealing with that enormous i 
country ae it becomes devel

! settled up must, in a great mei 
left to the fatnre. Respecting 
mission of the colonies now ia | 
of Constitutional Govern mei 
should be less difficulty, In i 
uniformity of eenstitution apj 
only pramicable but importa 
are we indisposed to question 
priety of leaving in the hand 
Province such a <- wide, p. 
dealing Witb its constitut: 
strike» us that » greater degy

, f formity than is likely to be=, 
under exiting conditions Is fa 
eirable. Every Province ongl 
aess,on wteripg tbe Domlnio 
stitutien based upon the great 
true prieeip* SfrBmponsible 
ment; Thia much should be i 
condition. Hew for the Fedi 
ernment should decide other ] 
of Provinoial Constituions 
form the subject of Parliamei 
cuuion ; but we are greatly di 
think that the sooner some ooi

passengers

was a

HoiloVaVs Pm».--When emerging from winter «ad 
entering on spring, it 1« a wise and wholesome precso- 
Boh te purify aad cool the system by some alteraire com 
petent to regelate dleerdered actions and to strengthen 
while It cleaiuéa. Thia long sought medicine exists in 
IMoway’s lifr-fanned pnrirylng and tank) Pills, which 
cost only a trifle, and will ward off seriouslUnesses 

frequently redace oompetenc/ to poverty, en- 
Joy ment to nflserÿ. This medicine, so itmoeent in ito na- 
tore, end eo Searching In its operation is suitable for all 
ages and tor both sexes. It Is especially adapted for 
soldiers and sailors, and Is an Indispensable requisite 
ror colonists and persons proceeding to foreign countries 
where climates harass the constitution 41

M ba

l Jetq

When all employment becomes irksome and the mind 
incapable of continued application to any subject through 
weariness and exhaustion ?r the body, than some health
ful tonic, acting gently bnt sorely upon the liver and 
stomach, and gradually increasing the force of the circ
ulation, and of the digestive system will, be found to re
move the difficulty. Such a medielnee fs De. Walto’i 
ViaEiABiaViiroeA Birams, whieh, In parleying the blood 
renovates the system giving It renewed vitality and forte 
«SOfyopth again. it*

But It asdJ *t It.—RnaielTe celebrate d 
coffee. The beet on the Ooast. Warrsite d 
a pure and healthfnl beverage. *
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OomouuxiOH am Paoiktiok—On the n evert bel est bè wotrid 
25th Uk. a large meeting waa held in To- Governor. He ia a man of ability, energy 
rente to dieenm ibe question of Free Trade “d o4*!'*%k ?nie°,iltL ”d, *•

rsssssiapsiftjtsstmg a continuance of the present Free Trade letive Assembly of New. Brans wjpk to pro- 
poliey was’ voted down and «he following vide fer women holding property ia their own 
amendment substituted by a large majority s *• *?*■ Jor members of the Prorineial

s. hr tsls.tsl.s1 ,"vrin the adjostment of a tariff as will, without « Or?l»
increasiag the burthens of the people, af« . ®**feeder date Ottawa,24th*Deo.418*9»
ford s moderate amount of Protection to the rh°™Abe °®°8 «'“>*, beereuryof “kte for 
producing, mannfaetnriog, mechanical and ,h". be"uP m
other ioduetrial interests of the country, as *8p,lnChf MrT.y P,v' “'r^T “ ! 
against the known advantages of foreign ““,f‘.nDf*T.or»bl.e ‘ W°=ld 1PP?j‘r
competitor, for the trad* of oar ew-n mar- h"b‘‘d.?°“d“°tad himself w.»h evea test

ik discretion than waa supposed ; and great
---------------------- H----- — etreas is laid upon the oeuree he pursued, as

Fbom New WaaTMMBTBB.—The steamer eondnoive to the lamentable condition ol af- 
Beterprise, OSpt Swanson, with Capt Ins ley £aire which. supervened. It would appear 
end aiater, Mrs Woods. Mr Eikhoff aad twe f,»roi,his di,Paloh lha‘ Mr McDengall did 
or three ether pe.-emrers arrived from New couotenaooe the most reprehensible expedi- We.tminster at Œtutt^sS Th" if
sloop Marion, loaded with potatoes for Bar- iîl^JSÎÎÏ*
tard Jolet, was capsized below New West-
minster on Saturday dnriog a sqaall, and P^tection was held at Foronto. The pro- 
Thom.. Reid and Elia. Jones were droned. ^ **?• P8M,fB« ‘“ re?“la"
The bodies were pot recovered. Reid wee a ^ u
oSSswuîl i°teS month^f^Harr'ison C«ada ef the execution of ooe Seott, at Bed 
5, is aa^ nnmni^J. ? 5^2 Rive,, by order of the 'Provisional Govera- 

white’ pine of which tbero'are extensive 8a»«to a feeling of intense indig-
groves in the vicinity......The new brick na,io°’ The Toronto °lobe’ 10 a «omewhat
and limekiln ef Mr Peers, at Barrieoa- 
moatb, will be ready (or eperathme in about
a month.........Vegetation ia backward on the
Mainland as well as the Island.

3ae—
dsrstandiag fo arrived at ia 
MW* greater uniformity the better for 
ell parties. Ontario, the most popn- 
,®°*. wealthy and important of $ il the 
Provinces, selected the least cnmberona 
and complicated form of government. It

fhe proposition made^ in the Cana- St Sdfe'or mL^^oham-

disa Parliament, and doubtless acted ber, commonly called the Legislative 
opoD, to define the constitntions to be Connell. All the other Provinces re- 
oonferred upon colonies entering the <*'Bed that useless, often obstrnotive
Dominion appears to ns to be in the inf£ from r,!?",Vef:

... „ . changes that New Brunswick is likelÿright direetion. It will supply an ob- t0 be the first in following the example
viens want in the British North Ame- of Ontario to rid itself of that incubes, 
rie. Act. As that Act now stands That the other Provinces will folio « 
provision is made for the admission of lhdre éan scarcely be a doubt. Consid.
I,! the British North American colo- ®r“‘io“8 »f economy alone will greatly 
‘ . . , « — . . iT) teDd thereto. Once the fear original
nies other than the four principal Pro- Provinces have thus voluntarily attained 
tinces which form the original Domin- uniformity in this particular it is not Im- 
i.„ bnt no prevision is made for defin- probable that such uniformity may be 
iog' what political or ooaetitntioaal Perpetuated by Federal legislation, 
jtofts these shall assume upon becoming Whatever bearing the proposition re- 
wrt of the Confederated Empire, forred to in the beginning of the present 
ysev may apparently enter with what- article may have upon this Colony, it 
ever constitutions they pleas», and thus, may now be taken for granted that 
io far as Provincial constitutions are British Colombia will enter the Domin- 
oosceroed, the greatest dissimilarity, ion upon a constitutional political equal- 
the most unseemly want of harmony tty with the people of the other Pro. 
may exist. Some of the practical evils vincos—for however inimical to each a 
of this defect in the Orgaaie Act have condition the personal views ef the 
already received painfol illustration. Delegates may be, they most have been 
This is the rock upon which the Bed taught that they do not go to Ottawa 
Biver people split. All was dark and t0 carry ont their own hobbies, 
undefined. Mr McDougall was sent 
out for the purpose of organising a 
government; bat the people were left 
to gather or guess the nature of that 
government as best they could. Under 
these oircumetapcea the sequel can sur
prise no one. They were tangbt by 
inspscioos or ill-disposed persons to re
gard the entire proceeding with utter 
distrust; and the people rose in rebel
lion against institutions of the nature After a long dieeneeioe several amend- 
0f which they were in total ignorance. ™e?ta wer« ®ade- Clause 17 was «truck out 
Had ptovieion been made by Act of «d the *wo followmg ola«e. added : 
Parliament lor the constitution under . ‘^. Every holder of a pre-emption claim 
.uob .be sonh..,, „u,o
the Dominion, the painful incidents ing >ny 0ne year. A. .. ordinary rule be 
whiçh Dave made that hitherto quiet shall be deemed to have permanently ceased 
and obscure settlement the observed of to ooeepy bis claim when he eh all have been 
the nations woilS", in alt human proba- absent continually fer a longer period than 
bility, sever have transpired. We come lwo “opthe unless leave ol absence baa 
nearer home tor another ease in point. !,ee,n granted by the Cemmiisioner as here- 
Governor Musgraye, with the purest 108 ter Pr<mdedi
and best inten tions, proposed to confer 181 lf a°y pre-emptor shall show good 
unon British Columbia a constitnilon ca«e, to the satisfaction ol the Commissioner,

s, , . ssoh Commissioner may grant to the said
aneh as t0 pre-emptor leave of absence tor any length
possess m entering the Dominion at time not exceeding lenr months in aoy ooe 
Fortunately the people were made aware year, inclusive of the twe months absence 
of the nature of the proposed conditions from his slaias, provided for in danse 17. 
in time to admit of an expression, to 
some extent at least, of popular opin
ion ; and the verdict rendered by the 
people was one ot unqualified ooudem- 

More for innately still, the 
Governor proved to be too much of a 
statesman to launch the little Conted. 
eration bark amid such breakers as 
these. By prompt and timely yielding 
to public opinion he has doubtless avert
ed consequences which might not un
likely have been even more serions Oommitted aod reported complete, read a 
than those presenting themselves at third time aod passed,
Winnipeg. Had the Governor been 
less yielding, and had the Representa
tives of the people been less firm, Bri
tish Columbia might have afforded a 
still mere paiafnl aod startling illustra
tion ot the impropriety of leaving to 
chanee or individual caprice what ought 
to have been carefully defined by Act 
of Parliament, Let us hope we have 
now seen the last of this class of dan- 
gers and difficulties in connection. with 
the extension pf the Dominion. With 
the exception of the great country in
tervening between British Columbia and 
Ontario the other portions of British 
North America already possess a dis
tinctive colonial existence, — possess 
constitutions of a more or less liberal 
character. Referring to the former, we 
cannot concur in the view of the Hon 
J Howe, that the country should have 
passed through the Crown Colony state 
before forming part of the Dominion.
Snob a process would have been a need
less waste of time and trial of the pa
tience ot the people. Confederation 
oould endure no such delay. The ad
mission of that country as a Territory, 
rather than a full-fledged Province, 
would appear to be euggested by cir- 
cumstaneee as well às by the expressed 
wishes of the people ; end the farther 
dealing with that enormous stretch of 
country as it becomes developed and 
settled up must, in a great measure, be

fate News. TEJttklq aSritistj dMonœt. order to make ae excellent Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
sa of the 1'hrqat and Longs,

.... snah as Oengha, Ooldf Whooping
Cough, Bronohitia, a «Him., —■

Coal Mieing A Laud Oo

reueeeaeful io tbeitberl
ing lately •te»ek >e(^. 
mthe present ph. whieh 

continuity of the field 
9 five great »»ti«faotiOQ' 
i, aod tend to ooafirm iha 

prestment. The eomnaa,. .of "Plendid eoaToq 

! deily produced in la 
«dation of solid m«aoar- 
t foar large boilers and a 
«. has been laid, „80 J
lot a hoisting engine of

" Wednesday Apxfla7,1870.

Censtilution-Maklng. and Consumption.
ProbaDtr aïver-hefeie to the whole/history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series of years,, mid among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher ana higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to wire thé varions allée tie ns 
of the lungs and throat, hare made it known as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forma at disease and to young children, this 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for Incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. Aa a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every fimily, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers or cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cored, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral, go complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 

' the most obstinate of them yield to it, When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and disappear-avnyori uns su o—* r—

ction from it. -
but is always relieved and often wholly

look

>80

ight a quantity 0f mg. 
s and mining material 
Ipaca for the Coal Com-

J

)0 tons of stone,rry and a vesse^ae Iti 

to San Francisco, 
if St Paul’s Church are 
*th? Bl®h°P has engaged 
an for Nanaimo, in Bag.
rfn*hB **mporarJ arrange- 
1° be very unsatisfactory 

lie church. The clerirv7 
rill then be able to ren?w 
lomox District, where « 
inch wanted ; and as the 
i were promised that an 
8 ?ade »n Bngland, thev 
eemg it fulfilled. J 
ted in favor of the ‘Alert’ 
well contested struggle 

■dy and light ’ from the 
0. A. A.

ame

Ajsth
cured by it.

BronehlHk Is generally cured by taking 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
net publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained.

the

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
vielent article, holds the Dominion Gov
ernment responsible for the act, olaitriog 
that bad it adopted a more decided pelioy 
Beil weald aevet have dared to perpetrate 
snob an outrage. The general feeling apt 
peats to he one of vengeance, and to blo
quent intelligence by telegraph indioates the 
Uriner policy of the Dominion Government 
towards the Winnipeg insurgent*, {tit was

For Fever and Arne, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Agne, Periodical oar Bilious Fever, So., 
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.
As its same implies, it does Cure, and does hot 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any outer mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance or Its cures in the ague dis
tricts, are; literally beyond account, and we celiove 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gtatiflèd by toe acknowledgment* we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, add where other remedies had wholly tailed.

Unaetiimated persons, either .resident in,; or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the AC UK CUKE daily. ,

Tor liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an eteéïleht remedy, stimulating 
the Ltrerlnto healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaint*, it is 
an excellent remedy, preduelng many truly re
markable cures, where other medicines had failed 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayrr * Co., Praetic 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., amt so 
all round the world. ' ’

PMICB, il.OO FIX BOTT1M.

Alhambra Hall.—Mr Frank Riçkards is 
preparing Alhambra Hall for theatrical en
tertainments. The stage bee been removed 
from the «fit to the west eide ef the room 
end new scenes of rich and beautiful desigee 
have been painted by Mr Petberiek, the 
erfist. The drop-curtail représenta a eeene 
on the Rhine, the perspeotive being well 
wrought. Another eeene represents the eiet 
aide ot Gdvernmeet street, as it appeared 
before the fire that destroyed the French 
Hotel end edipiqiog buMibgs. A company 
ia expected to arrive from Sab Francfsoo id 
a few weeks to play at thev Alhambra. We 
may add that the new arrangement* enhance 
rather than detract Irons the seoommodatioos 
formerly enjoyed by balls and parties, and 
that elegantly famished dressing room* have 
been provided. The Odd Felioty*’ Anniveri. 
sary Ball will be held at the Alhambra on 
Tpeeday next.

The following item appears in the Mon
treal telegraphic correspondence of the To
ronto Gflkbe “ Prince Arthur is to visit 
California before returning to England. He 
will make the trip aboat the latter end of 
April ait the beginning of May by the Paci
fic Railway. Ha will afterwards , return to- 
Montreal aod take his departure along ‘with 
the Rifle Brigade forJSoglaDd, preferring to 
retnre home by troopship rather than Dy any 
of the lines ol steamer.”

Aoçrfïsd.—Messrs. Truteb, Helmoken 
and Carrait hive, eooeeoied to go to Ottawa 

. as Oonfederatien Delegates ; hot should they 
briog back the Terms unaccompanied by a 
gnaiantee of Responsible Government they 
might better have remained at home.

The steamer Veraoa sailed yesterday morn
ing for Port Townsend to take a cargo of 
geode from that point to Gape Flattery, where 
Messrs L k i Boscewitz of this city have 
established a depot.

Tb* New York, Newfoundland and Lon
don Telegraph Company has brought a sait 
against thé United States for $32,420, the 
cost of sending five despatches from Secre
tary Seward to the United States Minister* 
at London aod Paria.

New York.—This brii- 
ema was presented at 
iog to an appreciative 
r 'a one of New York 
mneb minnienese the 

Biety and the certainty 
I tbe long run, over- 
Several of the tableaux 

sg character, especially 
re Sceee, which waa the 
ife-like of anything yet 

present season; The 
tceedingly well played, 
Iger,’ by Mr Bates, who 
The principal charatter 
fates and was rendered 
ry ability; as also those 
r Vinson, Mr Nobles and 
ice has been put on the 
e outlay and will doubt- 
will be played again tes

Thursday April 21
Legislative Connell. ,

Wednesday, April 20, thought that the Dominion Parliament would 
tot rise/till sometime in May. It would 
take an Easter recess of ten days. Anew 
weekly line of hteamere between Montreal 
and Pietro (N 3) will be eetablisbed during 
the coming ‘summer. The Hon T Kirxpat- 
rick, ot Kingston, a member of the House of 
Commons, died on the 28th ek. The House 
of 1 Common», on teqeiving the eenqnneev 
ment, adjourned, as a mark of respect. Qn
'jtee&i^" in--*dUP!’4 l*i

‘ That the British North America Act, 
1867, declares that it shall be lawfwl for tbe 
Queen oe addresses from the Houses ef the 
Parliament of Cknadh to-Admit Rupert’s 
Land and the Northwest Territory, or either 
of them into the Empire on each terms 
end conditions in eee* oeee ae are in the ad
dresses expressed and tbe Queen thinks fit to 
approve. , '

‘That tbe four Provinces of the Dtiminion
m erica 
which

Cpineil met at 1 p.m.
OBDXBS OK THE BAT.

The Conooil went into committee of the 
whole on the

LAMP BILL.

ol

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

di range.—I a referring 
' days ago, we took oe- 
bat we eonoeived to be 
It is gratifying te be 

host important of these 
ie the measure passed 
toe, aod wa have do 
g for it a favorable ra
tal career. Under its 
fitly hope to mark a 
in the agricaltn rat de

ny. The provision for 
till wish to see rendered 
Hive.

of Boston .’ — Among 
ere lest in the City of 
i Cochrane, nephew 
io for some years filled 
■r on William Creek, 
ne was a most eatim- 
sailed hence early in 
ompaoy with several 
bound for England, 

id the Atlantia in the 
leaving Mr Cochrane 
Boston.

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

1 A dressing Which 
lit is- a£ 'once agrèetfble,
aft healthy, ànd effeëtual

for presei’vihg the 
Mg’ hair. Faded Or êray
Em hair ts soon restored
iW to its original tolor
ylM with the gloss and
ggSgr». freshness of youth.

Thin - hair is thick
ened, falfid^ hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, edred 
by its use. Nothing can 'restore the 
hai<. where.the follicles are destroy 
or the glands atrophied and decay 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous-and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

are declared by the British North A 
Act to be severally united, umjér 
form of enioe tbe powers of Provincial Leg
islatures are derived from tbe tame high 
source as those of the Federal Législature, 
and can not be altered or abridged by that 
Legislators ; end it ie essential to the federal 
principle that tbq terms and conditions of 
admission into the Detalbion of the rémain- 
ieg Provinces and Territories of British North 
America should be settled, and seeared in 
like manner. ® A

‘That it is expedient, that ber Majesty’s 
Order io Council for the admission el the 
Northwest Territory into the Dominion of 
Canada should contain snob terms And con
ditions as will secure to the people of tbe 
Territory certain power* of self government’

DESERTION.
A communication waa received from Hie. 

Excellency containing a bill making provis
ion for the prevention of desertion from ships. 

Tbe hill was read a first time.
BOAD AMENDMENT BILL.

Read a second lime.
COURTS MSBflBB BILL.

Thie bill waa committed and reported 
ae complete, read a third time and passed.

COURT FEES BILL.

R,
■ o

nation.

ed,
ed.

The New Attorney General and the 
Local Bar.

Editor British Colohist:—Allow me to 
draw yonr attention, to an error of faot into 
which you have been drawn io a paragraph 
which appeared in the Colonist of Friday 
last about the appointment of tbe new At
torney General of British Colombia, and at 
the same time to offer a few remarks upon a 
vote which yon stale bas been passed by tbe 
Law Society el the oolooy. In the para
graph alluded to you state that Mr Fillips, 
who is appointed Attorney General, is a full- 
blooded African and the Law Society have 
voted it ae outrage on tbe Bar ef the colony, 
not on aeeouot of race or rotor, Ac.’ Before 
I go farther let me set yon right upon the 
question ot fact—Mr Ftllipo is Mi a fall- 
blooded African. Aod now a word about 
the outrage. In wbat does it oodeiet 7 If 
yon mean to imply that it ia an ontyage to 
appoint a gentleman ef color t<t a h:gh office 
under tbe Crown in British Columbia, yon 
must allow me te oorreet the mieeppreheu- 
eioo yen are under by stating that H M 
Government does not appear to tbiek so, 
inasmuch as they frequently make similar 
appointment* elsewhere. I confess I was 
surprised to find • society ef gentlemen— 
members of an honorable and liberal pro
fession—so far forgetting the amenities anally 
observed ameagat them as to paas a resolu
tion discourteous and hostile in the extreme 
tq a gentleman whose character and abitilisi 
We have the high authority of Earl Gran-

by a gentleman who ia au active member of 
tbe Law Society that foe word outrage ia 
net tobe found in the resolntiod" and that 
“ jfentieman’k aplar. waa net alhtded te.

5™ tipaa®» aa»:

bear no nafavorahle comparison with the 
members of the bar of Biitieh Colombia.

Yours, Ac, J A Cbaxoo.
[Oar correspondent has wbgaÿe^ fo the 

aiffidnilt; ttik 6Ï efeiittlDg a hair. The Law 
Society iid vote font foe appointment ef Mr 

sBttlppo ia an lojnstiee, ergo, font it is an bate 
r«gev—not,M rft slid 1 bociOM (Of hie not or 
enioe;- fieodww’e .«-XteMc 
but beesese- mesnbers ef tbe locel Bar, 
wellrqealiffed to; fill. tbe. place, were passed 
over in tbeleétoetiee. We agree with tbe S* 
oiety id ite expression, and veeK. edd that: 
aider, no reyatem of govwime*t cave tog* 
roted * Binder '.outrage W>e perpetrated, 
Eni OdLOMierj . .m/ oiül- ■baji.t.n !. r;

, IfoMExin *hb Fate or Absalom .—Fred

CEMRTRRT BILL.

Bead a second time.
LOAN BILL.

Read a third time and passed.
REGISTRATION OF TITLES BILL.

Read a third time sod passed.
BOAT TAX.

Mr Drake moved that his Excellency be 
respectfully requested to take into considera
tion the position of persons lettiog out plea
sure boats for hire, io order that a redaction 
in the present doty, of 810 a year for each 
boat be made ; and this Council respectfully 
suggests that a license be granted for the 
business in lien of a special tax 00 each 
boat.

tNNiviBSABT. — Works 
day to place Alhambra 
id Fellows Anniversary 
1 to be a very pleasant 
■amber of tickets have 
»e. Admission to the 
versary services will be 
ation delivered, will be

The report io circulation yesterday as te 
the next sailing-day of tbe Active was in
correct—no announcement concerning ber 
movements having been received here.

The captain of the Big Bend steamer *49’ 
—Leonard White—died at Portland,Oregon, 
on tbe 10th ioet. of consomption.

Th* California sail* Item Portland to-day 
for Victoria direct.

ntt

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca*n be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, And yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it A rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

T General.—A dis- 
to Globe states that 
Met appointed Attor- 
h Colombia.’ Mr Fil- 
Africao, then, was a

BILL OF SALES ACT.
Council went into committee on the bill 

aod reported progress.
MUNICIPAL FEES BILL

Was repoited complete by tbe committee. 
Bill lead a foitd time and passed.

immigration. —
Mr Robson moved an address te foe Gov

ernor recommending that the earn ef $5000 
eet down i* the Estimates for Immigration 
be appropriated towards establishing a* Em
igration and Intelligence Office at San Fian- 
eieeo. Lost—6 to 8. jv :

Geuwefi adjourned te meet at 1pm to-aor-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOB $1.00.

Dominion Mail Summary.«Mr, late Sorgeoa in 
ospitat, Esqaimalt, has 
h hi* family in the Co
mate practice in this

The conflict which has been going on for 
some time m New Brunswick betweea tbe 
Legislative end Exeentive Councils has re
adied In a complete triumph of foe principle 
of Reepoaeible Government, and has fore
shadowed most clearly the doom of aeether 
of those.obsolete and obstructive appendage» 
to repreecBtetive legislation engrafted upan 
the oolobie* from * dread of giving foe 

tail power te meaege their own local 
affaire. JEh* «nue of quarrel wee the re-

Doioimeot in his steed of Mr

THE PXEFBCTION Of ^PREPARED OOCOA.s is seid> to be eoneern- 
1 another suit in high
r come before the Di- 
1. Tbe lady is attached

MARA VILLA COCOA.
»®Wt FIWPSIKTOB»,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
iv O) LONDON, i ..)•

Coco.

«SSSSæESK.KrarUla^^fr^lytberarag, fatfpka*,

•“»' ew ïïwjrrrtx'ii iàiiéuml
■ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.*’

Sea feUowtas Mafeaes fraa, the Ctlfb* •>

row. people
A « Smart > Geolsgist—Professor Whit

ney, Stete Geologist Qf Californie, dieputea 
fob Ht.temeut of Dr B$bt Brown of

_______ ____ ___ _ ____________ ____bnrgb, that " Oeliférnia mutt depend for
left to the future. Respecting foe ad-, *ddL th8t

ibould bo m diO«l», h.l»ir =u. ^
uniformity of eenstitntion appears not to diffames ia qnaliti 
only practicable flat important, 
are we indlepoeed to question tite pro
priety ot tearing in tbe hands of each 
Province such a = wide power in 
dealing With its eonetitmtion. It 
■trikee ua that a greater degree of uni
formity than ie likely to be obtain 
under existing oopdtiioM le highly d 
■iteble. : Beery Province onght to do

■a called at the mtoth 
ay en routs tor Sitka, 
a passenger from Port

{-iU.
.

Edin- and the App
BSes by the Government Thte set was 
viewed; by the Legislative Council a* in in
terference Wjfo; thefr constitntional righte on 
foe part ef the Government. The Lsgte-, J Now, « M ggMMgjfe 

quality between foe two meet end dbeKMog to recognize foe aetb ef 
coals how does it oheneetkat a prohibitive wb#t foey yj^rd si àà irreeponeiblq body, 
duty fails In shut Driliah Colombia ooal out of The Jtormnp^Ssw, in remarking upoa the

5j525svs5,2sA ss' wm&svgmfâs*
eoal from Bellingham Bay t The faot isi all out. If fifteen handrad thousand people in

szrjzfsgs ssstspE
eirable. Hvery Province qnght poa.1 penoaal^ ee well awato of inttefavorrmribeeeereeftee betog^M*^...

of Provincial Constitetione may well " 'E»» «teemer Otter, fer the, Npifowtilt fated to diroppearut uo 
form the subject of Parliamentary dis- Coast, sailed yesterday raommg. ' 8be «nnld oMm^^wiJmion^ità tké^Liêal 
enstion ; but we are greatly disposed to tied, about fiOpamngera, 36 of whom were rnteomnershto oT ^ Norfo-Wste 
think that foe sooner eome common ua- beoked for the Skeens, wSted'be missed

theid Ladder House will 
wtioeia a few days. aletioB of foe odlonies now in possession 

of Ooastitutional Governments there
the

emerging from winter and 
end wholesome precau- 

retem by eome alteraire com 
aetiona and to strengthen 

sought medicine exists in 
1ng end tonie Pille, which 
ward off serious Illnesses 
lompeteno/io poverty, en- 
licine, so innoeent in its na- 
Jperation is suitable for all 
■ is especlslly adapted for 
an Indispensable requisite 

feeding to foreign countries 
institution it

Nor
pr

had edstrikes u*

harejsredueed enartMs whieh. saperaedee* erery othn 

MUestïtieMaeisé^feManwilleCoe* above *U t

rerfed

the
mes irksome and the mlad 
Ition to any subject through 
he body, than some health- 
rely upon the liver and 
mug the force of the circ- 
ystem will be found to re- 
tedieince is Dx. Walxd’i 
USh, in purifying the blood 
t renewed vitality and^forM

-Rneiell’s celebrate d 
e Coast. Warrante d 
iverage.
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The Postmaster si CswiebsDy Mr. Harris,4C|t BttKq Sritiajj dModâ judge, matters bsve Assumed snob i 
eompUzioQ m to present no alternative ‘••nia* thet-be (ailed to eend the Bail down 
bet the adoption of the most decisive on e recent trip of the Deoglas. We give 
and eevetie policy ; and there is every him the beaeiltef the deeial, bet woold add. 
probability that the Imperial Govern- that enr iofermaet is reliable and, ‘ettclte* to 
ment will act with the almost prompti- hie charge. The Postmaster complains 
tnde and eend inch a military force into ll?at he [seelves ne remeneration for bis eei- 

' the Territory as will make abort work I1®?* * botr.BSth^Lb»« TV°* *,bat

■seamed 1

KDT8ENTSXY, CHOLERA, „XVEX,>OUS ‘COCGHB, 
00LD6, *0.

rxB I. COLLIS IKOWRIta
I f (Ex Army Med Still)

OHLOBODTNB,

<$i SteMq TrifetlAyer’s Cathartic Pfflg
For all 

Medicine.
pupocac of e^Le—tiT,

rs&b«£s

Wednesday April 27, 1870. Wednesday April 7

r-f - -

^ S
tried it, know that it cored them ; those who hi»» 
not, know that it cures their neighbors and CrienH. 
and all know that what it does once it does alw»„, 
—that it never Calls through any fault or neglectnf 
its composition* We have thousands upon th„,: 
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures or thl 
following complaints, but such cures are known hi 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climatev 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious Uni» 
they may be take* with safety by anybody. Then 
sugar coating preserves them ever fl esh and moke, 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetal,?, 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity 

They operate by their powerful influence on th. 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate £ 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions oftim 
Stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of th. 
body, restoring tneir Irregular action to health »i,s 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such deran 1 
ments as are the first origin of disease. an 

Minute directions are given in the wranner „„
CODlpUints- whiM

For riyspeiMla or Indigestion,

ach and restore its healthy tone and action

dlctously takfen for each case, to correct the discard 
»ctmn or reinave the obstructions which causeit 

For nysentéry or Diarrhoea, but one odd 
dose is generally required. »™w

SurSS3SS5i&!3l'ÎL,8fr ssffmnhb sssauisasJthe system. With each change tjtose complain, 
disappear. ■ 1

afSE5EElàeMC
• mote digestion and relieve tiie stomach. p

An ocçasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often 
vantageous where no serious derangement exists

their cleansing and renovating effect on the**i»g. 
tire apparatus. .

BtmUii Up. Stale-Aided■ THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY OBTUIBE.

The promt—not altogether unevent 
fol—Beeeion of the Legislative Council
closes to-day, and with it the existing with infinitely slighter claims opou her, 
form of Government may be said to Great Britain, at enormoes risk and

cost, pierced the heart of Abyssinia and 
reduced its haughty King, 
cost infinitely less to teach B

of the Legislative body now disappears, adherents a lesson the good results of 
The Stipendiary Magistrates go to which would far eotweign those of the 
their various stations, and will not be Abys-dnian exploit — a lesson which

tss
tive functions. To themselves this will from agreeable to contemplate the p 
not, we véûlnfe to ibibk, iie~ subject or sible necessity for such extrétie mi 
regret. The position these gentlemen aares. There were oironmstaaoes con- 
have been made to occupy under the nectcd with the Winnipeg rebellion 
present hybr d system must have prov* wbleh at first led ns is some measure to 
ed far from agreeable. They sat in the sympathise with tira' movement. Bat 
Council not from choice bat by com* the complexion affairs have recently 
maud. Supporting, as was their duty, Samei most forbid indulgence in any 
the measures and policy of an esaen- snob feeling. Evqry true and loyal 
tially unpopular Government, they «abject of the Queen omet now wish to 
formed a tempting target for the shaft» «ohiths rebellion pat down hy prompt 
of politicians—shafts ceeasionaUy, it il and decisive means. There can be noi 
t* toe1 feared, tipped with unreasoning parley. All missions of peace, all mea- 
malevolence. Looking back upon 8ur«s of conciliation are at an end. It 
events sometimes viewed through the » no longer a question of constitutional 
misty atmosphère ot political excite- political rights. The blood of the mor- 
ment. one eanoot ttâtfaeL that the Ma- dered Scott dries for justice ; and it ill 

'gisterial members have, been made to not cry in vain 1 - 1 ->
bear much of that odium which properly 
belonged to a constitutionally nopopu- 
lar form' of Government; and taking 
them as a class it is fair to say that pro
bably few mêa woold have conducted 
themselves more creditably under such Cosneil met at 1 p.m. 
trying cireumstanoes. Few can regard obdebb-oe the day; , , .
With regret the breaking up of the The Conncil went into committee of the 
■present hated system, It has had a whole on the
long and patient trial; and the result merchants’ ship desertion bill. 
has fully justified the feeling- of almost 
universal disfavor and distrust with 
which it was at first received by a re
luctant colony. What may be the pre

mise form of Government that will take 
its place we are scarcely in a position to 
say. This much may, however, be ac
cepted as tolerably certain : The Ex
ecutive Council will be composed of the 

iGovernor, the Colonial Secretary, the 
Attorney General, the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, the Col
lector of Customs, and probably four 
members selected from amongst the 
elected members of the Legislative 
Connell; and it is presumable that the 
Legislative Conncil will be composed of 
these and as many other elected mem
bers as may be provided for in the new 

-constitution. Such will, in all proba
bility, be the composition of the two 
Councils. To deny that such a system 
would be a stride in advance—in the 
direction of liberal institutions— would 
be idle. To assert that it would meet 
the just expectations .of the people and 
promote the best interests of the colony 
woold be to call in question the correct
ness of what is held to be a great poli
tical axiom—that all truly representa
tive Governments must derive their 
power directly from the people; for it 
will be observed that, however liberal 
and attractive the dress, the new sys
tem would still be destitute of that 
great principle of Responsibility which 
alone can constitute a People’s Govern
ment. So long as that oardiaal prin
ciple is absent no mere pretence ot liber
ality can insure efficient working or 
command public confidence. Such a 
constitution may do to go to the polls 
with. It may serve for the purpose of 
considering the conditions ot Confede
ration; but it will never do to go into 
ihe Dominion frith.

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLB BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor of 
OHLOBODTNB: that the story of the détendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phy
sicians el London stated that Dr J Coins Browne was the 
discoverer of Uhlerodyne; that they prescribe It largely, 
and mean no ether than Dr Browne’s—See mas, July 12,

The subject of Emigrai 
for Pauperism and at the

A Colonial Floor Mill.—An Ameri
can capitalist proposes 10 ereet so extensive 
Hour mi l at or near Victoria daring the 
approaching sommer. Sufficient wheat will 
be grows this year in two adjacent districts 
alone to keep at least one mill fanning, and 
the duty of $1 60 per barrel os imported 
floor is protection enoogb to satisfy thro 
most ercent admirer ef protection. The 
enterprise is gjwise one. . V

The two steam and two band engines, 
with the Book and Ladder Company’s track, 
will .be ip the line of preceesiop on May Day .
Each apparatus will be drawn by horses, 
sed after marching through the principal 
streets the firemen will proceed to Govern
ment Biildisge, where they will be reviewed! 
by the Governor.

EVERYBODY AND His Wot WILL SO to1 tftaîs,^mbî$*«<^6ro&ynefl «“n^ï^ibte remedy

Mi» Jennie , Maddeville’s benefit, which
Will take niece shortly at ont Theatre. The buttering, and wHan-wW medicine» bad fctled.” uyenoVladPy>iliVe* “.“ouï% wtiT «MS».S&SA» TSU&

astonish her with its immensity. J Oolite Browne’s Chfetedyoe was administered, the
, f. - . ___________________ patient recovered.,
The Uniop H & L Company’s track will

b», tonnd on Langley street, opposite the P°PQlsr
shop Ot Hayward & Jeobioson, in case of an Extract from the.Genejcrt Board of Health, London, 
Alarm of fire while the building is in process w7 SST
Of removal, s forcibly urge the necessity $jf ^d^ptmg it In all eyes.

_5 ,. "rrr-----------..7—:— ------- Beware of apurions and dangerou, compounds sold at
Orleans Hotel.—We learn that Mr, P. CmoEonvmfrom Whtehitreqnentlntsl results hsvelolj 

Ed^y has leased the Orleans Hotel on Store ' See "leading article,Fàrhiadéntloet journal, Ang 1, lSflil, 
street eorrntr nf dormoran,, and .will refit, re-
famish and reopen the came in a few deys. tion when OhiorodyheIsMerea: 1.

CwtiT Ohuboh Cathedral.—,A memori* 
toHpr Majesty, praying ; for «sia,„ee in

The Legialative Ooaneii will be proro
gued at II o’clock this morning. The Speech 
will be read by the President of the Council 
in consequence of the inability of the Gov
ernor to be preeent in person.

The steamer Enterprise, with 30 passen
gers and a fall freight, sailed for Ndw West
minster at 10 o’clock yesterday morning.

Steam 'Fies Engine Practice.—The Ti-
with their

ing the Colonial Empire, hi 
formed a prominent

break up. The Magiiterial element 
which has formed so marked a feature

It would 
eil and his

time 
borne thought.The Public therefore are cautioner against using any 

other than

Dr J Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne,
RXMXD1AL ness AND ACTION.

This INVALDABLEBEMEDt produces quiet, refresh 
ing sleep, relieves pstn, calms the nervous system, re- 
scree the deranged functions and stimulates healthy' 
notion of the secretions of the body without cresting any 
ot thos*unpleasant results attending the use of ophtrn. 
Oin —4 young may take it st ell hours and times -hen 
requisite. Thousands ol persona tcetiry to ns marvel
lous good elects and wonderful cores, while medical men 
extol its virtues most extensively using it In great quan
tities In the fallowing diseases.-—

Diseases In which It Is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Disrrehœo, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Whooping Cough, Hysteria, *o 

■OSAllS IRON MSP CAL OPINIONS 
The Right Hob Karl Russell communicated to the Col

lege of Physician» and J T Davenport that he had receiv 
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service In Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deo 81,

mona on the 1st alt. It was 
by Mr Bobert Torrens, t 
Cambridge, who pointed out 
pent resells attainable by a 
giro scheme for State Emigr 
is transferring the surplus 
of tbs Old Constry into t 
,bere, from starving or livii 
toil of others, they might bi 
ing amd populous commu 
dneere of wealth and pu 
British manofaoturee, than r 
strength of the nstion by r< 
of a source of weakness ai 
home, and building up h6r 
abroad, knitting both loge 

-bonds of hmity and a comn
iee# The Prime Mi nil 
strong opposition to any achi 
Emigration as an unjustifia 
enoe with the more natural 
mate voluntary emigratioi 
jnoât palpable olÿéotioh t 

i" Government was that the o 
inverse to receiving State 
‘(hàt nésrly all the Australi 
had set their faces against i 
attempt to carry it out woi 
be received in a less bitter 
was evoked by the attempt

08-
ea-

i

ge-as-

1did

Satarday April 33
;!\Legislative Council. iS.-t

ail
Friday, Aÿril 22, 1870.

1 >

victs upon them; that, in 
ing a tendency to knit Cio, i

I
nd 11*The bill passed through eo mittee and 

wae reported complete. Bead third time 
and passed.

betpreen the MOtbfr vo 
coleafes, it would try-thf 
might snap them. R« 
debate the Standard; th

5 tirs> DJK- <J. C.^YJER & CO,, JPraeticnl Che,„tfts, 
ZOWELZ. MA.S8., TT. S. Aii JUDSON’S

Simple Dyes for 
Pa op

eSMETIBT BILL.
Committed end reported complete Bead 

a third time and passed.
mb, Watson’s petition.

.organ, says:—
“The Hones of Commons i 

last night to the diiosssioo of w 
Secretary for the Coiooiea, with 
ml infelicity, called « 'dead quae 
ing—we bee the workiog men 
to understand—the question o 
TtHK this la a qnertion which, 
tabling to death indeed, baa a ce 
inconvenient to the Ministry, wi

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
WOm PUBITTHIfi TUCK BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from Its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofuloui d» 
ease, ^where the system

Anything can be dyed with them in ■ tew a notes with corruption* hare hem
out soiling the hands. In Engtend “ Jndson’ Dyes" are purified and cured hr it.
M ** Household Words.” Articles of olothii that have  ̂ Scrofhlous affections and
been put aside as teded and useless, maybe i ade nearly disorders, which were «■
equal to new, by merely foUowlog the slmpl directions jj ___________ ,r gravated by the scrofr
appended to each bottle of Dye. ■ - loue contamination until

NAMES or COLORS. • Ibey were ptinfttily afflicting, have been radically
Meuve Vtelet Seartet Orem, BlueCrimson Brown Canary Orange Btee be info ŷ
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE Scrofulous poison Is one of the most deatroclir»

May be had of Druggists and Stqr.keeper, throughout “me^m^de^^MtSSS' 
the world; or wholesale of P ‘ and itivites tile attack of enfeebling or total disease

DANIEL JÜD80N 4 80Nt

19a Ooleman street, London. then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop

K.y.nrSa.r.lU., SEETKAT YOU GET iUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES S»«6S
Editor Bbitish Colonist.—The dapar- the wonderful oonularitv of w^hhMeLZdn-™.»*». !ts presence hy eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer- 

tars Of the Rev Mr Somerville is one. which nferior imitations, whicl are calculated' to Injur, both Bien”] tise^oPaiôttle 0ftiüs08ar»^ort7toeisCafl 

will be felt by maoy ap a loss. buyers and seuers. ■ visahle, even when no actiye symptoms of disease
During Ibe time he baa been with ns now foronr Catalogue o/ lnetruetiona how use the aP«ear. Persons afflicted with the following com-Abbivat- or HMS u u c „ u ul ° ’ ester twenty different purpose^ plaints generally find Immediate relief, and, at

arrival OF ti.M.S. Zealous.—U M S five years, no one has been more active or .. length, cure, by toe use of this bamsapaiul-
Zealous, Capt Francis A flame, flegebio of energetic in hi» high calling, or labored more JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”1 réL£*"j£ir£?v’* xlre’,^e °T Eiytipeh»,
Bear Admiral Farqnhar, arrived ofl Race f°r ffa 8enerel works of charily __ __________ mJ19 law _______________ tipre Eye», sore Ear,, and other enmttenTor
Rock, short., before dark .art evening and M ZZZ

will ms intoE.qaim.lt harbor this morning, sick and needy have always fônod io Mr *
lbe Lealous. left San Francisco nine days Somerville a friend, and this without distino- lar and nervous ayetems.

îa‘lera. .eaMP^merereTheBBnoehtir:hie V‘^ ^ th* ReVer.eod e-^leman,
■1. U WeU •* «‘earner. ^ ihe noble ship while not neglecting the interests of bis • eshdumgthese obstinatemaladieshy anymedicbe.

will be warmly welcomed by onr oitisens. church, has been eminently nneeetarian Of T m a », nrmrir»,m ^?n,tim’ed U8e °f this rriedidne will cure
Fo lowine IS the list sf officers• u:e ,k;i;,;„ -- „ „ . . I ■ it, A fe P H,D D T]UQ1 the complamt. LeueorrJuxa or White», Uteriner «.lowing 1» ine use si omoers. his abilities as a preacher and a lecturer, of -TJUXtoXhAn O Ulceration,, and Female JHseases, are com-

near Admiral Arthur Farqnhar, Com- bw fervid eloqneooe, itiis unnecessary to die- monlv soon relieved and ultimately cured by ita
RickmaTfif ‘ fieeutsn.n?laRr°h' T 'V ”e" “d w,daly know“ f, »»d CELEBRATED JSESfiZ
Ham. Secretary, Penti.nd J uStut ^ 0r° SB 0.06 .

w.,.^”te:See!6tat,y,epCle,k* ^,bew 8D?/gy* dbclarbd by connoissbxjrs
Wellingten Assistant Paymaster Sec re- Vicioria has always been ready to honor 8 ma«o» of the Elver, xadjaundAce, when arieing,
Ur,lCle,k- her prominent cidaeos. I therefore begin mw,™ ONLYGOOD 8 ATT r* TP ^°a ^ i

0VVI0EBS CF H. M. ■. ZEALOUS, suggest that bis admireta aboald d vjaa some A-ajs v"AiX UUUU SAUCE. sterer for the strength and vigor of the system- i
Francia A Hume Captain, William E S ™e»n8 'hair respect to him a. .  ̂ Ĵ

Brome Commander, Lieutenants Alfred T m®°->aod admiratiOD, or bim as » preacher I S' prehensions or JFemr», or any of the affections

«ion oHl, greet BiliM K«nt la*. roi,r, Jicm W Bi,b,nd, 0114 mej, .F•—s-»ng.jK,,B32ÎS».«y»»»»—'»—«SiSeSjtrSSiiS
eàâ Oonfederation sclreme. CMaada ^

niNtnlra r-finr*firttim»iTiniTrn nf waytoseonrethegonmnsigto ' ; 1 • . ■ ;---------- •
the Northwest Territory. Tho Hndsoo 6 Nelson Naval Instructor, Sob Lieote jg> A 4SK ^ PERRINS’ SAUCE ELEY’S AMMUNITION
Bay Company failed to give p.aceful ^“bUo^R&wISMÈK&B&i'g ! ‘üeB^Êhs ontewL

£? Peasitiioto, M Uetome-itoMo^i^W Bab Lient! Ohhrfe^L-J^àdwwood ‘ '■‘'t!^'S£S!!SSS^ 'A
ku tiovemment hae stepped inwill have been seen by oar telegtraphio HeprySfiShSl ■ ^üj»’

-1 ** p—w . nj.fp, Asswtiassts85fsBSSf: ^Sb&jSTissuR^er- filïaRwauàÊ&ïzÊS&msi mmm «P*iImperial Bxeheqner we are nniolortned. r .Y«,(fiTaEfWOF New YoBE.±nrbÛ' '.|j*t S’», i^0'*£jî'“d “T ÔVeUaTa ou5‘“miS1- L'nndou' *0' aw-;’“d b» ^

■Wither it will te iocQmpllhhad by. dradia wai be withdraw» gfter to-night ti> i
lj Teaeeftti tfiptomaey or.bytiraaword ww wtkeroom.for othar novcltiessoth.tfho«’ w » WaSKTCbTd «?T|
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taawgsarsrftr stents.

' Sonera of the Babel chief, not by the for thsir admirable aetiag, bat we <U^i* ---------- tn?’ SqaTBrnetittloni and
soldiers of in innrgent army. The remember apleewor an oeoasion where all ^wSo^Hm^oraK'^SSB*»™»» i

■political demanda, too, pat forward by merited more hearty et naqiaUfiei eneo- on gvgtYo”«25w mtoSiamS 
the so-called Proviaitmal Government ‘han on Thursday eV«ni«. The cP^r^n  ̂ ®

(tags maehmery, too, worked*ütiarkebly tneSiTof““ «“»-

ehfnlet for the success of the piece. As 1MB>
there will be e foil house, eeats fr the dtqse- <«»-

ill

Quite a long disonasion was had npen 
this matter and several motions made end 
withdraws, when

Mr Dewdney moved sad Mr Wood sec
onded the following :—That this Couneil 
being suable to decide that Mr Watson has 
soy claim against the Colony for compen
sation on hie lose of office consequent on 
the union of the Colony, desire to refer his 
case te the most favorable oofieideration of 
His Excellency the Governor. Passed un
animously!

article eve
publie.

REÔISTEFXU bi

Anyone can Use tùem.
gere will come ont for ptaciioe 
Steamer lo-day.

Real Estate Sale.—An extensive 
tion of reel estate is advertised by Mr Frank
lin to take place on Tuesday next.

The eebeooer Dread naught is loadidg stone 
at the Newcastle quarry for San F rancisse.

The steamship California will be^dne to
day from Portlaed.

whips to peek the Ministerial b 
aeoere a party majority. TI 
more creditable to tbe state of 
the Liberal tanks than te the

ano-

COMMUNICATION;
A commiroieatioB from Hie Excellency 

the Governor giving assent to the Coens 
Merger Bill and the Meniotpal Bylaw Bill 
were read; also an amendment to the Regis
tration Bill.

The House went into committee on tbe 
Registration Bill and reported it complete 
ae amended. Report accepted and Bill or
dered to be read a third time to-morrow.

Connell adjourned to meet to-day at 11 a, 
m. in order to be prorogued.

Magenta
Vink Hob may be stifled for a time, t 

to affirm that it will be foam: 
long after i mere placeman’s i 
shall have become a vague 
tradition. The woe victory la 

6 s with the advocates-of national < 
either side of the House, who 

6 J! spirit, a force, sod- an earni

;

sente of tbe impartial and jndi 
Tbe speeches of the mover aa< 
well as those of Lord George 1 
Mr Talbot, have placed the 
strongest manner before the 
have we anything to say of th 
the Government, bnt that it wa 
ed by absolute ignorance of tb 
Of the question, as well as by a 
gard for the feelinge.of the dû 
in this kingdom.’’

• Most ef tbe speaker a, no 
their political opinions, were 
State aid to emigration. Sel 
have we witnessed se great i 
concurrent feeling on any great 
tion. Yet, notwithstanding 
ponderanoe of speakers support 
ef Mr Torrens, Mr Gladstone | 
name and with the authority o 
ment, hie moat strenuous opp 
regret this and it it will be r»| 
the real friends of himself and 
nation. Of course, after Mr 
speech, Mr Torrees could bavi 
carrying hie motion. Still he 
drew it, but pressed it to a di' 
the numbers were—forfcJttoS/ 
against it, 153; giviog Goveroi 
ity of 105. From ihe emalloesi 
bar who voted with tbe Mimati 
relation to their 380 usual sup 
cannot fail to ttsd-'hoW no pi 
course they have adopted in i
aid-torCmigration.’ u_ ' ^

t

The Northwest.
ce of its reetorativc

i or

CAUTION1 « rj AIMST FRAUD.1"

ASK «T

thaVSthough

the present! succeeded in b 
rnpnifi^hiabfttdefifr upon this 
jectit pri^^tk n» rtiiaiant 
out with inorqaBMjtCreugth 
Whatever weight may be 
the statement that the < 
themselves the chief obsti 
way qf any "Sttit9 emigral 
wè must be permUed to ttiii

tion ; and it only remains

f )
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ELET BROTHERS,

CBAY.g ;IN1V HOAD,'LONDON, 
hntate WHOLKALX. ONLY :
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Bat there are other 
those of Aiatralasia. 
America is nearer, and If 

ibfiahed Provinoea of th 
might be somewhat retool 
in the great Northwest Ter 
for eight or ton millions wi 
overcrowding or iuconvenit 
one. That Territory pres 
an ample, convenient and a 

. field for eueh operations. 
Wa) communication direct 
lantic seaboard to the great 
Bed Hirer five emigrants <

HilluryA»-

CTHEfdH 
., , . . emtJT, 1 ni'i

GBAVEL, aid all >tlnr eempl*i*te ef the 
" ■ladder/~

ss'SïSS«'»1
Md h, all QrngglBte and atetek-,___

IV. ^1 K wo a- PlHHWDHDia wip

J. e; NORRIS, Agent,

would new appear to be so utterly an* 
reasonable and preposterous as to enttle 
them to no eoufideration at Ottawa. In 
short, eo far ae the very meagre informa
tion at our disposal enables one to
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there itwouldeoat to âend I ç Cartkoe News. Soit.-KmmUi MéOsikel, fora

) Awtralis. AnGelib »1U Nfter- I -_j- „k _ . ———— eideot of Victeria, me» the Psi
pose any objection to pounag in pppu- «SSïïLÎTSf cLriïL o„ ™ Stwmsbip Company for *10,000. He «hb-
Itrlnlth^^Lne° A° IM b0»h° 112 m. /or list week. The rioh groued pleine that Ike steamship Golden Oily wee

nf reoeDti7 »‘™ek by tfaii company still holds b.dly manned by the agente of détendants,
Greater Britain of ÀBienca» Lot the lout good, but water is troublesome and work that said stwmer was shipwrecked* la con- 
mother country poor her surplus popn- | progresses slewly. The Caledonia Co. hate •«pence of which be beeeme eiek and euf- 

Tbe subject of Emigration as a cure lation into the Bed Biter Basin until it struck a good prospect. The Foster-Camp, fared from inclemency of the weather and
tor Pauperism and at the same time a runs oter, flows through the pass in bell Co. are cleaning ont their digginge. The *•- el*fl •'°^<

jog the Colonial Empire, bas for some t- to permanent success ? obtained, bet on Thursday last they washed
2, formed a prominenl subject of ‘ “ Pr0Te * Perm<tncD> »jceBa r up 14 o, An excellent preset was found
home thought Thewhÿquestionwas Sunday April 24 L. TnS.SfftSS^ “«“"i-ope^ed’S
discussed in the British House of Com. Legislative Council. year was principally in old ground, and oa
yens on the 1 st ult., It was introduced —----- Thursday new jjground was reached. It is
by Mr Bobert Torrens, member for Saturday, April 23d. the same kjnd ps that yrlyoh paid se richly
Cambridge, who pointed out the benefi- Council met at 11 a.m. I in 1863, bat only six inches deep, while the
o»nt results attainable by a oomprehen- Present—The President, Hons Tretch, tornaer was three feet .deep. Os Stout
«ta scheme for State Emigration—that O'Reilly, Crease, Hamley, Bttshby, Wood, gab* the Taflvale eUim paid a good divi-

transferring the- surplcs population Alston, Oarrall, Helmcken, Robson, Dewd- ^end last week. The gold was obtained
istranmm»"# -u» . D„. Walkem from the high rook upon which excellentof tbs Old Country into the colonies, ^,i ta 0, pre,j[0M meeting read end an prespecte were recently struck. and ihe work
where, from starving or Rylsg upon the 0rOfe<£ ' pre meeUDg ** now*^going ou ta. wi„i.„ .a,/,
toil of Others, they might become thrtv- r KB WATa0N’8 petition channel of gold deposits lies on ike high
ing aud populous communities, pro- TbaPreeid,ot reid the following extract I L0^^00" On CoZklin^nlehVo

streagth of the nati by r surer of Va c l> » • day to the hand. Ob Frescherrek the Cosmo- . British Oolnmbia Legislature’ and -beared **SifTmx~
of a source of jpeakBmfiaua anltme a« jplaJ JÉ1!*?6th April, 18Ï0. politen eo, on Thnsdsy last, got a prospect of . -u-_ frnm thn Rrftleh L J ■ ,;W6**u»hfl4M|H.home, and building np filir second self Ma Sbymsur to Skcketart or Stats : two onnoes to nine car-loads ef dirt, although Prei%6^dr^y „
Sad, knitting both tpgether iu the ■ t (beref(ve efle,ed him for himself, Uei, tunnel is no. yetfairly in the channel Leg^atum hrtlmPrnmc^efOntariol.

bonds of amity aed a ^dmrnen- patriot* his wife* frbtl family, a free passage to Eag- Op Lowhee creek the Victoria eo washed up Tm Sooke settlers have received relief at ^IMPORTANT CAUTION — Obsei^e that the

ss.. - -jigew.j-35- tsra t rremsssisaiSi; f$OSS$ ets s&i rr4enoewith the more natural and^legiti- t"eXnk of B” .ih North Amer” ' a. Vio J :io. of tbe WrighisLovel ledge, h„ve s.rock going andjetarmog, wbeUw-.xemu, millabd a bbbut. Wharf!
mata W “d:**;%duced bj ,Sir JaTB, D°SL OcgC» ThsDilsqation,—It is’rumored that Ho» ' . ckShP
Go^ernmSnt wae^hat the cotonios^were BppoîmS^TrMstrr^V^Mvef l^ «eek the air shaft the Waverley tunnel Dr Belmejten. in conseq.enoc of pressing ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
S to receiving State Emigration; He ha. now been four yeafe in the “*• been bottomed, and it is intended to prefessional engagements, has declined to go , OF MgOBD. ' ' 1
'îhTnesriv al! thé Anstràlidri colonies Government Service, and loan ttnfideotly ?°™lnen“^mg next week. On Keith, te Ottawa as delegate. , , ! " -i . y
Kï».*&**»»*,)»**,;

attemptto carry n eut would soaroe^y » a. ItüSQRAVÉ, Jb„ • ‘‘®«w*‘»'o«t profit, bave struck ike go<^ pay isg US ÇpiisuLst this port, bss seenred the UNPRjBOEDtEJNTED SIIC(3IS$S
be received to alessjrft^r p Private Secty. .«P^ed ®n Passing the canyon. On Light- exelaeive right to trade,, for a nombsr of i , - Z- .Jl <, ji : ;..u

ra,™nI..,.,„.HJrr^HrrS-z“"rssagras&g
:i’L

debate the Standard? ihJSvrvatWe ' The-Presldenyou behalf of the Governor, year than during several previous seasons. 1,^%» JSer^'ltS. * -

^Tbe^Honw pi Uo^mqna devoted itoelf Mr President 3 Honorable Gentlemen of\ TuAvm. in « IuruMoa—Tbe» is good Oathouc' vCATHXDaaL.-DeMoste’B Mas. 5

last night to tbs di.ca.aion ol what the Under the Legislative Council. sleighing from Barkerviile to a point within „m be perfornlbd tM, doming at 11 o'clock ^
Secretary for the Ooiooies, with ultra-natioe- After a late and somewhat prolonged Sea- fear miles of Qaesnelmouth, where wheeling » ,h Cl1b H cathedral bv aooomnlished Th*pl"‘pri*,fcrt,leBertBWwoUP,on»1‘ 
al infelicity, called * ‘dead uonf’““®“‘ eion you will probably be glad to be released begins- The read in mady places is covered professional and amateur talent, 
ing—we beg the working men of England fronl your legislative labors, in order that with snow. In the Green Timber thpre
te understand—tbe question 'of emigration, you may resume those personal duties and are great drifts and traveling ia heavy. WhaT a Pitt.—Hooper, the Mermen 
That this ia a question Which, though per- ooeapatiooe which are not lass împbftant to I At Alexandria the river is still frozen and delegate te Congress, Bays that the reason onr 
taming to death indeedj-bas a certain yitaltty the progress and well-being of the Com- loaded teams may cross with safety. A A1 j,o nnt
inconvenient to the Ministry, was snflSci.ntl, munüy.6 break-up is not antic,pated lor two weeks to fi"‘ P"6”1’ d,d DOt p,aCtiee P“lyg“my ,W“
proved by the pains taken by the Government l thank you for the diligence with which 0ome. The season, in fact, is two weeks ‘that their mitnage was exhaustive is 
whips to pack the MinisterialJtxmohea and to yon have considered the several measures and later than has been the case, for a long time, other words, that Adam married all the wo-
seoare a party majority. The resell was gobjeota which have been submitted to you. ■ ■ ------------------------ men in the world.
mote creditable to the state of discipline^fa Ths proceedings which you have taken Thu Gbiokit Match yesterday was sharp- ------------------ :------------ r
the Liberal ranks the# to the patriotism or reepest of tbe great question of Confeder- |y ooetested end woe witnessed by a Urge Th* do-oalled Russian-American Coa- 
tbe hnmaaiiy of the Government. Tbexjoees aIj0D with the Dominion will enable me to number of persans. After an' obstinate re- pany demands from the Russian Minister ot 
tittsmay bostifledfor atime, bnt we ventnre ascertain the views of the Government of I gUunce the Bachelors overcame the Beae- Finance over 3,000,000 roubles, for the lessee 
to affirm that It will be found to be living Canada upon this important Subject, and to diets, winning she match by six runs. The which it claims to have sustained by theatL4ss2T%Ltys5 .. -....»
tradition. The Wnp victory last night was have already informed yon,.I propose to send I “ 2nd « .................—..... —.......... er Thb Duhlin Nation says ‘it despises,
with the advocstes'of natiooalemigratton on a Delegation to Ottawa, who will be able Benedlcta lat .........................................3 spits on and defies the tyrrany so infamous

O^spirtt, • force, and- an earnestness which learn hew tar the expeetation* ef the people —140 as the Government Peace Preservation Bill
most eommend tbeir argeyneote to the good of this Coloov can be fulfilled ic any ar- I ^ ^_____ ' ^ . of MrtiWttetone.
sense of ibe impartial and judicious publie., rangement for Union. ’ > î ‘j T (>iT. Thb St**m t”“ Pu^on.-Mr C A ^ -HasvV miU"w^Thidugbt bv"
The speeches of the mover and seconder, as l0 the Bills which you have forwarded Lombard, Secretary of the Tiger Engine * u t n ij*?, 7
well as those ol Lord George Hamilton and te œe I shall give my assent. That to Company, furnishes the result of the prac- H M B Zealous and the Cos steamer
Mr Talbot, have placed the case in the amend and consolidate the Laws affecting | lice with their steamer yesterday. Water California. Z ■ Z - V : 0
strongest manner before the country ; nor Crewn Lands, the Crown Grants Ordinance was drawn from the cistern at the corner of ; n.|n.a -in Come ont for wao.
have we anything to say of the answer of and the Land Registry Ordinance, I regard Tates and Government street. In 4 ratantes Tm *'*•“ , “*? *; 6 “® 0 ■ f0r ^ 
the Government, but that it was distinguish- ee ,ary important measures of which the 10 seconds after fire was kindled the first tiee at,2 o’clock to-morrow aftprohon. 
ed by absolute ignorance of the real merits valae will speedily become apparent. whistle wae blown, la 8 minâtes 30 sec-
of the question, as well as by a total disre- The addition which yon have made to onds work was oommeeoed, and ic 8 minutes xig— Paong River Qold Minna 
gard for the feelings.of the distressed poor the Revenue for the purpose of maintaiejng 50 seconds water was thrown. The appara- tvnTTf'IT
in this kingdom.” _ tb8 Telegraph on the Mainland shall be op- tus was subjected te a variety ot tests, all of ivuAAt,J!..^

Ih. Mmem r«-wK - SM**- ^, Z^SSf&’gSgS&Zl ■'«»..
Ah‘-M0etimnnt|leOnln!loanr8,wera “n favor of *ave received from your Honorable Board I the top ol the pole on the St Nicholas Hotel. YICTOBlA ABfl ENTERPRISE « 
sZ.Tato.XTuKM »** ww,Mn,m..-Tbe r
bave we witnessed se great an amoant of reafcrved any expression of opinion Eatstprise arrived at 5 o’sloek last evening, Bantfcrd’s BAaimmtMall Line i ATits,*^ataalti*dt.uttopr-nt-atiointlir in-

si!S^SSSSS^SS®bs&~w*H«. I.I..4 ol 5SÆ arBSS %SK.5SIS "tssiîStts*-.
name and with the anthorityot the Govern- ggn Jnao gball be laid before Her Majesty’s Browning has’ been presented, with an ole- BMTTBBtiPSÜÈàrÉl 9,1
ment, bta most ettenuons opposttiqn. We meDfc gant/ gold watch .by the members of the jm Jrax-xva-^ . $. m ■« the only Bdtlsh Manu&etorgr».
regrettkis apd 11 “ w 1 dfb® Jin ia I will make inquiry as to the working of the Mephaoics’ Institue st<Borratd Inlet.... roula ftsm Ute-Osasede. «MEjATOM, a pedketaa* adtatefivl mhspttute
tbe real fn.nd. of htmaelf and •‘« Adminw- tem noder Fees Bre M- paid in TbeTSaymoar Artillery Company are going -“‘vwBO.iebie, mo '! ' ! . 1 1 * -^-ut'i rv,i
tratton. Of course aftwe-Mr Gladstone a ^ Admi|al . bu, i (ear that it. Will to reorganize, and sent an applicai.on to , ” " ! ^

z -, a-jt —a __Z___L ..-
against it, 153; giving Government a major- , AttS.ve Qdhuâératton shall be givetj lb L 1 H- % S. Z?AL0B#, Oapt Rnrae, eptpreffj^^ 
ityoflOS. From the •™*!'®“*®f your snggwtion Lr the establishment of à P Esquimau Harbot^ J^oloek la|£e!rçi,
ber who voted wit ne„,lllfrinnn;af,-. itiOT "Looal Court of Appeal. The great obstacle Pniag.and an Admmri’ejealate was fired from 
relation to their 38Ô ^“a*maonnto Ï»^be' in rropcct of this.as well as other imprqvo- F H. M. S. Oh^disfCapt. Lyons. ZTbe

~~ îÿfctisssr1 “p“dl,u" T GA101H®PISLStrs-jrjsaaa.'iagaas raw gaaataaftjc
tjh#jt%tbough thy tioMdinent has, tor ot Supply, which have been forwarded] to j We^tâVé befljgtitfl4,yfi6tber ‘Admiral Hist- ^asapdwerfaitonicgentle apéslnt rte*‘-rm4 tî • r- ;
the present;- ewrceedod m beating back me. Willing as I should be to see them | iom^ formaryesMitace Aas.bean secured for ihetroperatjcatjatc andOT^^ciir«taatanaM.y m>o. QRQ S8 E & BLACKWELL

. ;^^^^SïâïiSiSS*£U
thé statement thut1 the eelouteg are, ditrira under tfip ^pjlroprietion ^et, I bdpe j mport of Black, and May having gone out to fi JJAW 5df SOTSTs , • *h/mrWri B

r lbsV, kl;: MsœsgM-"
^scheme does not imply‘ pauper ..enu^ra* WmftUerirmdybe provided for m the into camp aLltftlft.^ttlsr speaks highly sf , mA»M'»BEDl*ft»HlU», W^*%Jt Itarararaiaoraamiw3S«2s (

fflSSiWSW't & t.*» I rniriri-wgr"**thbWlobleAtbWtheitiaes of popalatjien of^^pSé&IlS'iSfex*^ewtonJ fas steamship OaflfVrtK, Capt Kofeers, DRUGGISTS’ SUltitiAltiS' dNüeri-'qMWtr" 
*9taa: nbt'be of eef-uudwirabletehafae- it iwra be ànder euoumsÈt* affording re-1 arifrtffWdli^drilad^î} o-eleok yesterda| ,ABa.,.; .. r I IBB MIJESTPS TAILE- a

fiWlrnM- SSSSn™
getabtiehed Ptovinoeeof the Dominion Atiril 23rd,‘1870. . » I plungetin ohat|h pf'Mr Gardiner, second ■ i,-t £bbonphial

^iWtolt be somewhAt retuqtaut, there ia y • 4 H » . biitlFbf ^ttre-OiHHdrtiu.- The California. ,v s A «k'tAm'O- ül°J'
in the great Northwest Territory room Lasu Suhtww-We hear that a di»«n|»J^|A en^g^ Sfeaite âASeflâ « 'l?^SSWWfiK0Î!aK!
for eight or ten millions Withput either bu aiiKQ between tbe local Board ef Trite-f™? Zsalbns ten miles astern, steaming in. Ju 1%ÜIdhK4" <- ^ '' —"1 lfl 1 u eilrP------

on®. That Territory prettenU at one® Ta.ehar in nnn.,nftaBnw nf tha aatetitt aft - ■ _ ' F 8.J BF^HÈIsL. H0N- 2 . ^ ‘ t ; I! : û
an ample, convenient and advantageous corporal,penieSmeut fnttetod by Mi Bar- Out .West ‘haJWUastory ^boatadogwhich COVom IXAZBVKtstu-w».
field for eneb operatloue. With rail- rUoa npon the ehildre». Only four or five was greatly Interested in mnsic, which attend- nanOIOîte 1111101 O», KRglllatOr A.
waj communication direct from the-At- ehildrenltr. now to attondanbe’ the ot^m aAa ™ f-fT ^wh,^csy t»^.-^ tM
lantic seaboard to the great basin of the having been .withdraw, by th«ir parents Lont omm“SUmt^th SÎ uÜl on^ *£—«**-•*#**«■ «
Bed Biver five emigrants oould be sent The matter will be laid before the Governor. I oW tin pan an4 howling « Old Handled,’ ^ Twram, b. .
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EXTRAORDINARY CURE60FIA COUGH
HKB MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT •' NKTLUY,”

WICK, N.B. Coast «* goaminn,.
Bsptemberm, 1868;

Havteg had a most dlstiwtngooagh, which ceased 
me many aleepteaa nights and restless days, 1 was re
commended by Bis lordship ths Karl of Caithness to try 
your Invaluable Balaam of Ammo, and I can assure 
yen with the first don I found immediate relief, even 
without havingt*suspend my vartoas duties; sad ths 
first small botus completely cured me, tboretiro I have 
the grestasFeonfideaoe ia recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours.
To Ms POWELL. W. LOtZSLL, HJLG.B, Hum.

IÎ one’to

Wednesday April T 187D DlAJt&B.

gtate-lided Eelgfation.

lil a.
The Streets or New Yoke.—The beauti

ful sensational drama ef the Streets of New 
York jwss "presented for the lest time Isst 
night at the Theatre Rayai. The attendance 
was large and tbe excellence of the soling 
called forth frequent manifestations of ap
plause.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AEI8BBD,
For Coughs, Colds, Infinensa, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 

Bronchitis, sad tor all affections of the Lnnga. th Is 
old eetsblUhed remedy will be found invaluable. 4 

g The large sales and Increased demand tor this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has tollowed Its Intro
duction into Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Britise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to etlU fur
ther extend tbe beneficial eenlte of its use, and he begs 
to a nnounce that he Is w introducing ite sale into Vic
toria, R O., and has appointed Messrs Millard * Beedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers oan obtain s supply

IBS FB10B IS WITHIN THS REACH OF ALL GSSSB!
1 ^ BALSAM .

To Episcopalian.—We are lequeated t° 
state that parties desirous of testifying their 
appreciation of tbe Rev Mr Somerville by 
contributing towards a testimonial, have an 
opportunity of doing so by" ealliogat Mr 
R Wallace’s office. Whuif street. The list 
will Be closed on or about mtaae-a-y -am. 
27th ioet. 3

in?

Blackfriarg

ilo

rd,ait

.

Than» Prise far the Best Harrows lor Haree Power.
Only Prise f*r the Be* Steam Oalttratlng 

Apparsros for Farms of moderate sisa.
The Hr* and Only Prise for the Best 6-ttbed Steam 

Onltlvator.
The First an Only Frise for the Bert Steam Harro 
Tbs Fir* and Only Prisa tor the Be* Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler.

The Firs

J * I. Howard thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
■ AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Camrhte off ahaoat every Prix* tor which thev eampeted 
and this Iter trial the moat aevaro an prolonged

PURE CHEWIGAL8 & ALL NEW MEDICINES
T. HOBSON ft SON,

81,SS, and 124 SouthamptonBew, BnasellSqnarè.Lon-

0^S^S’«JOMS&"°‘

oc2

Li,q

900 911 Of», , . , sermr ,

it dndtng the fallowing ipeclaUtiea; )i".-riin.10
■

PJEPSI1VE, the active digestive: principle the 
gartrle Jnloe; an agreeable and popalw remwly lor 
wa*d4meom lt| , ui,a,,a llt„0

In Pewder, Wine, Lkamagw^aqd GlehaUeP 
iPAItOBBATMlD COB LIFIB OIL *
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ipHPSAM»bevi. Wcuted fotI 
_____________

r i L4TÜB FH^si G»#<«Av-M?J H Tod4 In-;'

SS38$5?tiBfSl
•IwvIri^ of ^Geat^r.. , Walter, .» Oss^ 

necan
into camp all Hglt (|raal

>ts.by
laely

OSLBBBATEd
of

toylM.w
’J'.'iJt'j: f. ;f !o
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T7EATWG, CHEMIST, 79 
XV YA1D, London, E.C. ,

81. PAUL’S CHUSOH-
danittw

__<► H

s><t

ot OTi

thsrtic Pills,
°* %-,I*"~tlra

cineiseo'mive^^LSf1^:
KSsKSSis

tuai remedy than 
other. Those who hav« 

ured them; those who have 
their neighbors and friend* 
it does once it does alwav* 

ough any fault or neglect of 
have thousands upon thoi, 
their remarkable cures of th- 
mt such cures are known in 
id we need not publish them d conditions in all climate?" 

““iel or any deleterious drur 
safety by anybody. Theft 
them ever ft-esh and makp*

Eprpinate&

nave the obstructions of the
:»J?Ur°.?1!L°.rgîn8. or the 
«gnlar action to health, and

ng'e^pUinto, WcEtoera

fcÿçssïïaî—«2
cheTaick

*ey ahotild be jn.

niarrhwa, but one^ntia

, Gout. Oravel, Balnt.B»iai» uïfmlSï
sfiouW be conthinously 

Bange the diseased action ef 
change tÿoae complaints

palcaA Swelling, they

large dose should bo taken 
id effect by sympathy, 
ke one or two PUU to p^. 
ive the stomacal. 
timulates the stomach and 
Won, restores tbe appetite 

Hence it is often ad- 
erious derangement exists 
well, often flnda that a dose 
n feel decidedly better, from 
ovat'ig efftict dn the -»iges-

-O,, Practical C/ie>,.^ts, 
tAS8.. TT. S. A,-

son

erew,

tem.

arsaparilla,
[ft TUB BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from Its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

licting, have been radically 
imbers in almost every see- 
t the public scarcely need to 
les or uses.
one of the most destructive 

Often, this unseen and unfelt 
undermines the constitution, 
f enfeebling or total diseases, 
licion of its presence. Again, 
Ion throughout the body, and 
le occasion, rapidly develop 
hideous forms, either on the 
"ritais. In the latter, tuber- 
| deposited in the lungs or 
Bd in the liver, or it shows 
ns on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
the body. Hence the occa- 
If this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
actipe symptoms of disease 
:ted with the following corn- 

immediate relief, and, at 
of this SAJISAPABIL- 

Wre, Bose or Brytipelati, 
Scald Head, Bingworm, 
rt, and other eruptions or 
’■uIoum disease. Also in the 

as Ih/spepsia, Dropsy, 
I, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
us affections of the muscu-
8.
it and Mercurial Diseases 
1 a long tun' is required for 
te maladies by any medicine.

of this nfedicine will cure 
rrhaa or Whites, Uterine 

ale Diseases, are com- 
md ultimately cured by its 
iting effect. Minute Direc- 
fonnd in onr Almanac, sup- 

tism and Gout, when 
ont of extraneous matters 
licklv te it, as-also Liver 
ty, Congestion or Inflam- 
n a Jaundice, when arising, 
the rankling poisons in the 
PABILLA is a great re- 

and vigor of the system. 
id and Listless, Despon- 

tronbled with Nervous Ap- 
•s, or any of the affections 
knees, will find immediate 
evidence of its restorative

ABED BVjj mu,
*’ CO,, Vovrelly Haas.,
Analytical Chemists. 
rGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HMUNITION
■ CARTRIDGES Id of -577 bore, and AO 

Dd Martini-Hén^r Ri- MXm 
adbpted by Her Ma- JB 

triment, alao of -600 . 
Rifles ft,,
Centrti-Fire Metal, v “ 

ith enlarged Baee for o o 
Ipted by toretengOT. ”5Bcos5«e«-;
for Ballard, the Spen. d" 
an Henry Repealing
yarn ‘^otb aaj||aretheoheap.
ïaapassf- waterj

1» BaUeta gnd. ^ctüne» tor In

■160 here fofravotvlng Pistol*
r us wuiv .

&X"S?ÆS’“
ckenxBevolvera *113im,8.».

rBss^forallBlM,“1
»J.ONpk, Patent Wire O ^

OSïà U ijD.'jr- ;OTHELRS,
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Ssïî'cæ ÀgriDUltnral, Vegetable and Flower Seeds
êHHE5S|^EiÜ Fruit Trees Bushes7E^e?greens
SSESSÊidsst^ a»,S„£àS5i T—«"■«*» °fMDB8B^S
rr-^rrr^ri; EbHsHECFBp6^^'™0"
which it has been sought te bold oar Pletlon tha Panama railroad. The work HOT T HUf A V>C r>Ti r ci 
nation responsible. It is indeed refresh- wd its b “"i °*“ f,Bboird1a« | W Al O PILLS,

ing to meet with even,one American availed of by British maritime I 1118 *rind «««t of atuining happinee. i> to IMnre
writer posset ef auffloient courage to g»**^»*^ «ailing, but it ofnoot" 
hlw ‘be r“l “toe of this decline. W, ?J,Pgi t£ to- MMSlS»

“* a-KlWtoW. and well- by the American Government, and the first ^t>*nC88nlt T8810” it» normal amt natural power™
'&**»*■ Monthly fruits are: i. Dae., in the only Zsign »,1T ^„ve„,en,e.pti,0, £"*£ T

ïSa« Sv^OTifTS^ai flrs ““*•*“* - *a5S“~ -—«
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Sg4iSes$s4^®ySSMB^Pi wnanTFBBmm

SSiKtSS »KsHHi?h4=5==”= “iSÜ“J™P.
ssasBaséi»» ISrS-r™; -tLipW feÜtEjJj«

ÆâùlE5ï?MftffïïSt tesirtÉS'Sraï'S

-“PWF^rçSÉsS&ï-Kwith a fleet of sonie twenty ateamer». ner- fwieb tbe Americas Panse) a mil: »»d now » Cough*, Cold, ani Asthma*. • , , vvvIPEjyTA KTT1 F.Itrwr^g.
fortae the South - Amerieæ service. These T? *PProa°a the China line of Pacific steam, aa’lresettiedumn1th“r9h00,ld*°1 leng (1"r“l0110r «uen ie2 SmdAw TÿWrjm
added,h» lseal subsidy,haveM^esÜ " V"W Ssiabrished * ~ I *°RT S^ST, YICTORM
theiretmaeoboa with the South American I Thepresetitmtinthly padifio  I ailPeareJ .t.hM» PUtemy bo rolled Z”!??.1; 1 — —— ===^=^—

À i T-P A. *m7TSsESsuSSarF» “I* *^vA

■^fepa?®5»^*^ F,‘»î^X2i^'jüi,‘ïïj: "7—-

ylS&ng^vS^- SS Ziîèbr^î lhe, Peh5ration with whieh die.L^ *««w> ;MW U EtlE A M
Si'i,” 'SfSftiS'L^'Î^TT* * ■“*■"• n bv?^»<|»SSSÊS: , Are now landing from above Vessel the

réStahM' SUrr.SS fe*ss' undermentioned Goods, which they offert

issWTOtoSsraSSm-iSr *&• ' E^* felrfde at LOW bates = 7 er t0

Ba s5-„, ^rt ss^^ss&. as^KS^Sf tir 1 M-fesar.:: I

U '-ttotoved. The reaolnte sob sidy system of f^itoro^girit of tha age ; its pathways lead Dogg4t«ândD^é!itoràedîddonihend bif lllre»P»et«Sia DENIMS AND BED TICKINGS

SSffiUM^SSaiti ES«’sLSS ^1™^-te®astBS!Aa«••.•• ■— %EBw-

• SSSSSSSSSr*il >—x il :

''Ifpss&ssi/ y i -choked by -that iron bifid which binds the The Queen wore A rich black ribbed „nv “15 1 *?? I T PAï^rv^-ite a?d Brown TarkUh

ïk#S§PI?5 tes M \Æm fi •'^sæai.,
>îacÏÏ^!?P;^a‘,:?D'"i5 ?^J^SîSiîSÎ3S |î| ^^■F- ??f
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rc«3!sfs%=P!Sat!feS£?s«-tti,as

«48fcmag8a3ai ’̂saawa

! V Afhir U,ndmg to U. art that the o—t—rt. Ort.r.,vi0wi. Mi'Iibvi thf w

. ■ ^feja^sasagffg* * ps,°ag*^'- =•"■-« ««1$; ggyÆSi
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Eastern States,

WasHiNOTOW, April 17—General 
...» prospect» of eneceae in tbe 

e^.me before tbe Hooàe Coma 
SZig.Afeic.srs *
Lertios of «oopey:

citizens made . 
tbs Vedeoaelan Comoaiseioneri bas 
k«*is conaidored.

An international meeting of tl 
«meriean republies, tbrongb tbeir ■ 
£tife*> foc peace with Spain, will b

^Nothing has been done here too

aovarnment Will probably await tb 
ments of Great Britain.

Official information is received c 
hinded Fenian designs on Canada, 
nisbes' nothing on which tbe Gov 
-n act. Many prominent gentlei 
lieve that tbe Canadian aiithori 
moved by fears rather than laeie.

A letter from General Sanbearne 
the eauee of tbe recent raid on tb 
Paolfie railroad by the Dakotaba, a 
fear of a general Indian war, invol 
expense of fifty millions, in seriousl 
tained.

Chicago, April 17—The Tribune 
ingtoo special says tbe evidence 
Freedmen’a Bureau investigation sh 
Gen Howard and bis brother Chai 
owners in the patent of the bricka 
tbe Howard University is built anc 
large earn of money by it.

New York, April 18—Easter 
waa celebrated with impressive oer 
Henry Ward Beecher -preached a 
sermon leetievening against official 
lion. He handled the legislature 
late «barter dickering without glove 
acteristically remarking that not i 
market is meat bung op ead so 
epealy than are men quartered and 
for sale in Albany.

Colümbvs, April 17—BethiHonat 
■General Assembly held astromy set 
night. Tbe Hons, adjourned at n 

Senate at 6 o’clock a m. 
tbe Demderate offered a

and, the 
House-
against the bill for the protection of 
votera under lhe 15th amendmei 
Speaker pro tern rule* the proles 
order as containing language iii 
fol to other members. An appeal w 
from the decision. During the di 
Mr Clay etfd Mr Parr, both Demon 
into an altoroMiou and ;ens atteu 
etrike tbe other. Speaker Coooinghi 
an effective speech deleading bis 
the amendment, daring which spei 
bee called tbe Speaker a liar aud at 
Ast in bis face. The excitement was 
The decision of the Speaker was si 
by a vote of 49 to 41.

Washimgtoh, April 17—The pro 
a further movement in San Domingo 
at lhe preseat time in favor of pnttin 
alien through by joint; resolution, 
Sutler seems to have giveo up tbs 
has talked so much about—of sendi 
Island another commission of invar 
and has net yet done anything in thr 
tion. It is intimated in White Hons
that tbe Iremiy is by no means dead.

Nrw York, April 18 — Particu] 
ridiculous scare of the Canadian at 
and people ever an imaginary Fi 
vaeion, am published.

N»w York, .April Ï2—Burt, agee 
Eagliah Erie stockholders, finding e

said, altogether abandoned the a

'«A
States courte. The case commence 

■ iwdgs Woodruff. —».
Nrw York, April 6—A special a 

a general ooart-martial had been ok 
thr trial of an army officer of high i 
several chargee, which the War De 

•does not at present make publie, 
rame reason bis name is sup pressai 
order has created quite a flutter in 
•circles.

Nrw York, April 18—There are 
‘tioas of a reaction of publie eentime 
McFarland casrf which before 
•tfoogly favored tbe prisoner. The ] 
and ont of the rity, which former 
iPatbieed with him, are new a.kiog 
■conviction. He will probably be ci 
grounds of ioaanity.

WarBlNGtoiR, April 18—The Nm 
mi ties have reported faverably on 

■dot tbe relief Of tbe sur Vi vote of tbe 
A resolution offered by Sumner wa 
«Baking inquiry as to what legie 
neoeeaary to eeeure equal righti 
Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

of the colored mem be 
gislatare being refused e 

to the Gentleman's Oar and com 
tide on the platform, A large numbei 
were introduced and referfed," inel 
Bill proposing ap amendment to Coe 
10 prevent donations to Southern ■ 
■schools, and owe authorizing the I 
Minnesota Railroad to connect i 
INorth Pseifio Railroad. A Bill prej 
Raine for the apporrioomeot of moi 
Oongreea, fixing the number of me 
375 exclusive of the representative* 
to be hereafter, admitted, no State 
«eduction till after tbe 42nd Congo 
•offered and passed by 86 to 83 under 

î «ion,of roles. Tbe Honse went i| 
mittee on Tariff Bill, wbioh passée 
«mendment. A number of seeti 
lead, ydativel to iron, tbe duty f 
pigs being 87 per ton. Grinwall n 

educe the tax. It was opposed, at 
mieeioner Wells was attacked as a 
«gent in tbe American service.

8hef,affair 
Georeia 1

excitement.
Washimotox, April 19—Gen 

poses to offer in the House a 1 
the income tax, and instead 
five per cent on interest paid 
capital,, ineludipg national a 
on all loan* running longer that one 
•dividends from Banks, Iosnrance 
Railroads, Ac. ■ ■
-• Nrw York, April 18—At a mi 
Tammany Society to-night Wm 
was elected Grand Saobem, 0
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•e”J°n-; . .............s, Sa* ïban«woo, April U-4 eeeting of
Ottawa, April 19--It is stated that Ter? leading importera was held here to-day ta 

material changea are made in the Bill of f0*"*!1 ■*•»<*«peepoeitioa to import goods 
Eighu sent by delegate* Soott and Biohait f,°**Barope by mil tie* New York witbeat 
Itom Rail's qounoil. Those delegates had e6*enn< tb® Gustem Hooee there. A corn- 
net heea received by the Governm’t, nor ie it miltee wi* sppointed to oooealt Congress 
probable l’flièy will be. Oofi of the de- eDd drBW °P • bill authoriaiog snob inpor- 
maudi is for the cession qf à large tract of telio,ls 10 be made under proper regulations, 
land extending from the Aeisiniboine River g°°do to be entered at San Francisco Custom 
to the boundary fine of the United Statee. Ho*ie’,
to be set apart exclusively for the French F,e,S“l P*‘d on oargoee from Americaa 
population of the Territory. Another is EPV8 ar,l,in8 al Sen Francisco ia Japuary, 
that do foreign troops ehalfbe eent into the £?°rBary aQd Maroh were a little short of 
Territory but to maiatain peace, and that I"00;0®? B*a,BBt $1,300,000 last year, 
one thonaand residents of the Territory are ThB falling off is attributed in a large degree 
to_be armed, equipped and paid by the Do- ,0 ™e Peoifio 1,08(1 qpmpetition. 
minion Government. Aoti eoolie /men nf the Paoifio States will

yiia^e Black is to be relieved as a private derlTe 8atiefaction from the announcement 
individual and not as an officer of the Hudson that tke British authorities in China are ip- 
Bay Co. ‘ 1(: Si: etrncted by the Heme Government to pro

hibit for the future ell émigmtlion from the 
Coloay to foieign countries, pad allow it 
only to plaees within Her Mejeety’e colonial 
poaseaeione. .

Three hundred tbeueand tea plants are 
now ready for eettiog out in Branoan's 
plantation, at Oalietoga ; all- are looking 
healthy.

New ioax, April 19—The Fenian Cea- 
gress will meet at the Masonic Hall to-day. 
O'Neill’s parly denounce the Savage party 
as imposters, and their Congress at Chisago 
last week, it ie’eleimed by O’Neill, bed op 
power to establish an executive committee, 
and the proceedings aid worthless. It 
pi stated that O’Neill has been acting in 
eooeert with the Fort Harry insurgents lor 
(he last twe months. The sympathy of the 
entire organisation ia with Reill add hie 
followers. O’Neill avows sympathy . with 
Belli and says he will aid bias when be eon. 
It is stated that twenty thousand stand of 

'hime with ammunition are secured at Boston 
and New Orleans and other heavy jhirehteea 
were made in the latter city. Part of these 
arme are distribated in towns aloag the 
Vermont border, and another portion were 
stopped via Chicago to some point, on the 
Western frontier pf Canada and ytitioity el 
Rad River Territory. The proposed cam
paign, from what can be learned, embraces 
not only the invasion of Canada at a point 
bêtwein Toronto ard Montreal pear the 
letter place, bet ae expedition to join Reill’e 
forces on the North-western Territory. 
Telegrams from Chicago and St Paul says 
that supplies and ammunition are being for
warded to some points farther oat.

New Tom, April 19-The O’Neill faction 
of the Fenian Congress aesemoled to-day. 
Fifty or sixty delegates were present. It ia 
staled that the Chicago members were re
fused admission, bat thfs is doubtful. Fur
ther proceedings are unknown ; but thëia is 
a reporl current that 20 to 30 officers leave 
to-night for the frontier to take command 
of the advance guard.

The steamer Selitia, which arrived to-day, 
brought the remains of Mieieter Burlingame, 
ia charge of hie eldest eon. The Chamber 
of. Commerce escorted the body to the Ho
boken and Boston boat.

New York, April 19—The freshets are stop
ping the trains on the Erie, Pensylvania, and 
New York railroads. À landslide occurred on 
the latter road. The water is higher than it 
baa-aver been known before, and part of the 
city of Schennectady and the flats bordering 
on the river are inundated. The people are 
mostly living in the upper stories, and use 
boats to leave their beuses.

Washington, April 19—A dispatch from 
General Sickles dated Msreb 24th stye, 
among the bills announced io the Cortes ie 
aa electoral la# for Porto Rico, one for the 
emancipation of slaves on the earns island, 
and a similar one for Cabs are under con
sideration in the Council of Ministers.
- Washieutox, April 30—The Supreme Court 
unanimously allowed the withdrawal of two 
legal tender cases, and decided not to rehear 
any argument jn , the remaining ease. The 
decision, therefore, remains as heretofore.

Chief Justice Chase announced1-tha# the Su
preme Court would adjourn till April 30th.

Sargent offered a résolu tien instructing the 
Committee on Coinage to inquire into the ex
pediency of directing the issue of a new silver 
••in of the current valnë of 20 cents. Reso
lution adopted.

Pine introduced a bill to reduce duties on 
import. Referred to the Committee of Ways 
and Means. The bill provides far a reduction 
of 10 per cent, after the 36th of June next ups 
on all imports into the United States, except 
spirituous and malt liquors, wine and tobacco!

Observe sod report on the progress tithe 
Coeneil, and partly to win the tiathiS BT 
Russian views with reepeot to the Catkolio 
Church in Poland. Mon signor Czaekit it 
Polish abbot of great inflneoee in Rome: it > 
said to favor the Russian proposals, and to 
be busily engaged in advocating them, not 
only among the bishops bat to Cardinal Ao- 
tonelli himself; The Marehidneea de la Barre 
Bodeabem, a pious lady of Polish birth, who 
is eaid to have exercised bo small influence 
en the mind ef the Marquis ol Bate at the 
time of hie con version, is also seafooi • in 
farthering the views of the Russian govern
ment. 1 -

A Pennsylvania bachelor thus gets after .a 
lovely, womsu ; ‘ l impeach, her in the name * 
ot the great whale of the ocean, whose bones i 
are torn asunder to enable, hei to keep 
straight. - I impeach her jn the name of the, 
peacock, whose strut, without his permissions 
she has stealthily and without hpnour as-' 
samed. I impeach her in the name of the/ 
horse,whose tail shehasprevertei from its use 
to the making of wavy tresses to decorate o' 
back of her head and neck. I impeach her in è! 
name of the kangaroo, whose beautiful' figure 
she, in taking upon herself the Grecian! bend/ 
has brought into ill-favour and disrepute.’

Yvon has bad a successful reunion in hie 
studio reeently to celebrate the eomplation 
ti his a7TégonèëT TiSÎ5tiBg--tirè-^-aaj*ed
vu’ «eoEtod for A T Stewart, of New 
York. _Mr Elwardgave the invited a aanta- 
fa on « Liberty,’ which was warmly received.
In reference to the picture las a whole it is 
naeritoriffiue, bot vêry: uneqoah The- 8iino 
arti^ is engaged with another large pain tine 
7”* Skating in the Boia wherein will ‘baf 
in trod need the portraits of the most oale- 
bratod mombera—Amerioan, French and 
English.-—of the Skating Club.

. «liMf the ex-Ki.g of Spain for a

«arAK z sïïsstrangad. The Don eee. nothing in ibeJEto 
teflisate* Espagne by which bis wile hopes to
fn!tiVe,‘h”r ,or.tuee end likely to provide 
for the future raipy days in store for the ex- 
tiee. It would not do to hare the Brines of 
Aetnriaa as penniless a pretender ae Don
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Eastern States,
Washington, April 17—Geoerai Roeeth- 

ersue’ proepeets of euceees in the Mexican 
•cherne before the House Commiltee on 
Fereigs Affaire are daenkod very alight. A 
question of conpayment-et a wards.to Ameri
go citizens made by-the/United,Statee and 
the Veoenzelan Commieeioneri baa not yet 
been considered.

An international meeting of the South 
Amerioea republics, through their represen
tatives, for peace with Spain, will be bald in 
Mey-

Nothing has been done here towards re
opening the Alabamd Claims question. Our 
Government will probably await the move
ments of Great Britain.

Official information is received of appre- 
biDded Fenian designs on Oansda, It fur
nishes nothing on which the Government 
eao act. Many prominent gentlemen be
lieve that the Canadian authorities are 
moved by fears rather tbao facte.

A letter from General Sanbearne explains 
the cause of the recent raid on the Union 
Pacific railroad by the Dakotabs, and says 
fear of a général Indies war, involving an 
expense of fifty milliens, ie seriously enter
tained.

Chicago, April 17—The Iribune’t Wash
ington spécial says the evidence in tbe 
Freedman’s Bureau investigation .shows that 
Gen Howard and bis brother Charles were 
owners in tbe patent of the bricke ot which 
the Howard University is built and made a 
large earn of money by it.

New Yobk, April 18—Eaater Sunday 
was celebrated with impressive oeremooiea 
Henry Ward Beecher-preached a powerful 
sermon last* evening against official corrup
tion. He handled the legislature and tbe 
late charter dickering without gloves, chars 
acleriitieally remarking that not in Fulton 
market ia meat bung up. sad sold more 
openly than are men quartered and hung up 
for sale in Albany.

Colüxbxb, April 17—Beth > Ho uses of the 
•General1 Assembly .held, a elromy session last 
night. Tbe House adjourned at midnight, 
and, the Senate at 6 o’clock a m. Is the 
Home* the Demeorate offered a, protest 
against the bill for the protection of 'colored 
voters under the 15th amendment. The 
Speaker pro fern ruled tbe ;protest ont of 
order as containing, languagedisreapeet- 
fnl to other members. An appeal was taken 
from the decision. Daring the discussion 
Mr Cley aird Mr Parr, both Democrats, got 
into an altercation and ;ene attempted to 
strike ibe other. Speaker Cnnoiogham made 
an effective speech defending his vote for 
the amendment, during which speech Bar
ber called tbe Speaker a liar aad eboek hie 
fist in hie face. The exeitement was istenge. 
The decision of the Speaker was sustained 
by a vote of 49 to 41. , ra

Washington, April 17—The prospecte of 
a farther movement in San Domingo matters 
at the present time io favbrti potting annex
ation through by joint, resolution, are slim. 
Butler seems to have given up the idea be 
has talked so much about—of sending to th« 
Island another commission of investigation, 
and baa net yet done anything in that direc
tion. It is intimated in White House circles 
that the iteeiy w by no maànAdead.

New York, April 18 — Particulars of a 
ridionloas soars of the Canadian antberitiee 
aad peoplb ever an imaginary Fenian in
vasion, are published,

Nsw York,, April f2—Burt, agent of tbe 
Etglisli Erie stockholders, finding efforts to 
affect legialatioo-aLAibany futile, has, it ie 
X|id, altogether abandoned tbe attempt. His

dteSfc SS9$?S3S3

Europe.
Madrid, April 14—Tbe tiiai of Duke De- 

Moutpensier for the murder of Prince H«n. 
riqae Bourbon, was concluded last evening; 
The Duke’e prompt eonfealion of the deed 
and hie expression ef regret thereof, >are 
accepted evhxieoaating oiroumstances. The, 
Duke is sentenced to one month's exile 
from Madrid and to pay $6,000 indemnity 
to-the family of Prince Heoriqoe.

London, April 13—A telegram from Pee to 
assarts that the Hungarian. Priests in the 
Bonmeaioal Council who vote tor tbe dogma 
of Papal infallibility will be excluded from 
tbe Upper Chamber of that Dioceee.

Lord Teoterdec died to-day in hie 74th

P
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Portland, April 21—The steamer Cali
fornia sailed at 4 p, m. for Victoria with 
450 tons of freight and about 20 passenger».

An Apologue for the Colonial Office.
‘My dear’ said à distinguished mer

chant one day to hie wife, ’yon cost me 
a great deal ef money. Why do you 
not cultivate your own estates and re
lieve me of the harden of you Y The 
wife was a little hart at bo abrupt an 
address Her property was magnificent 
bat she wanted help to develop its re
sources. She had often applied.to her 
husband, and if he would have put hie 
hand to the work, he might have beeetne 
the wealthiest man in she world. Bat 
he suspected that after he had laid out 
his capital and labeur she would ran 
away from him; and he would have 
«aad» a bad speculation. His suspicions 
were groundless. She was heartily at
tached to him—not au idea of desertion 
had floated before her imagination for a 
moment. She exerted herself,1 however, 
as he desired j she paid for her dresses, 
she paid for her oartiagd and her maid, 
■he even took charge of such of his 
children as he could not himself provide 
for, and set them up fer life. The mer
chant ought to have been satisfied, but, 
one morning he began > again. ‘My dear1 
you are now independent. 1 don’t wish 
yon to leave me, but if you have any 
such desire yourself, I shall not think efj 
preventing yon,’ ‘Leave you,’ said she, 

r . Leave yen ! what are you talking
it ... a -, io Ai „ about ?—what have I dene to deserve
Havana, April 18.—Capt General tele- that you should- speak to me " in this 
graphs from Puerto Principe, that the way ?’ ‘Don’t nlieunderstand me,' fab 
insurgents ; under Domaz and Diaz replied. ‘I hay'e observed great unhap- 
attempted to pass lines of Valmezide’s piness to arise from compulsory unions 
division at Oaentoadajo for the pnrpo?e 1 have taught you to depend Upon yoar- 
ot invading the jnrisdiotion of the Bay- self that you may be. your own mistress; 
ennas and were vepnlsed with a loss of yen can now stand atone, and johr 
a huavred and seventy killed. They roture is to yonr hands, to go or stay.» 
fled in great contusion and were utterly ‘Axe yon mad ?’ebe exclaimed : ‘who 
demoralized. talks of going ? ’ Why^—and- here her

voice choked » should each
a word: fie mAntiopea.betwoe.n yon and 
»e f’ My dear, don-t be sentimental.’ 
belaid? ‘The only suée bond betweeil

year.
Paris, April 13—A dispatch from Bay

onne states that several more noted Oariiat 
leaders bave just crossed imo Spain.

Tbe authorities are again notified of a 
threatening strike to-day in the various 
manufactories of the city,

It ia reported that the Emperor’s procla
mation relative ta tbe Plébiscita™ will be 
pabliebed on Friday next.

Paris, April L7—Troops bave been sent 
to Oemmestary and Betwert, where there 
aio symptoms tin strike among the miners. 
There are eerions disorders all ever Portngal 
and some fighting in wbiob several war* 
killed and woended. ./

Dublin, April 18.—Search for arms 
nominees in Ireland. CeUiaiens between 
oitizena and military occurred on Friday 
at Maniauk. Fire-arms were used aad 
several were, killed and wounded. 11- 

Berlin, April 19—Count Blimarek is very 
ill at hit country bouse in Pomerania. A< 
ooneultatlob of physicians hai been eammon-
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A 1,1 wly married lady in Chicago complain. 
a^wejLWS that on her reception day has 

card basket was overrun with eirculasr from 
iawyws, annoBusing terms for divorce. '< So

b®*n *wio® diverted) ‘ but I’d pat them in a 
a year1ôr*tiroî’n fi,d thea V««T Uiefol to

ed. ■iiLisbon, April 19—The City waa visited by a 
fearful tornado on Saturday night, which 
caused great loss of property and a few lives. 
Shipping in the Tagus suffered severely.1 
Many vessels were wrecked, and many moréor 
less damaged. The British fleet rode tbe storm 
without ipjury. The South American steamers 
report mack loss to shipping at Buenos Ayers 
from a violent storm.

Caeada.
Ottawa, Apail 13.—Detectives from 

Toronto, with a warrant for the arrest 
of Scott and Siohol, (Red River Deleg
ates) as accessories in the murder of 
Thomas Soott, arrived to-day and plac
ed tbe warrant in the hands pf Mc- 
Micbael, a Magistrate, who declined to 
act without directions front the Minister 
of Justice, to whom the matter was re
ferred, _ , Paraguay,

to^4r*ifcîKS?. ixz°S?iS:
od to the most eonven'ieii^poinr.8 Pari ffia^ôntod^he^.ceFieêldeit^theR^ub- jgj» 

ties on the Oanbdian* side have be* in- lie and several otfrer officers of Pafageay. loo6 Ajpf itoterf
vited to the American aide, as invasion wera killed with I opez’s mother, brother, to continne^unfley tliifi roorP shall be
is imminent. The country about Hunt- »ud foar ohildreo. At last advisee a treaty deligfrted tp SCO J,0Qhere,atid I think I
ingdon is considerably flooded, which °! Pea=e being prepared with tbs Pth- am generous in ell»Win« it. It I 
would suspend military operations on ^*7me°lwhieh had alone, • emslier establishment would
either side. A call to arms is responded “ d b Awenal>ly lor th“* PBrP0i«> suffice for my wan to., I could sell »y

to with promptness Gen O'Neil reports South America. house, dismiss tbetorvaotoj iiVe iu ohamr
at St. Albans that although extensive Lisbon Anril 11__Advices from aad dine at ttie dlnb.’ ! 4My dear
movements are being made by the Penis Paraguay state^ that President Lopez T* tfŸÏ'
ans en the Eastern frontier, information suddenly turned upon and surprised hii «fHj. <=»ûhold.
from that quarter leads to the belief that pursuers, winning quite a victory. It ? ^ ter“B ^8S®*? - off
it will prooeeti no further, owing to the was ihoagbt at B.I Janerio that thi, ^

precautions taken advantage would result in an indefinite '

companies at Barrie. The Halifax Wi- Califoruia» tod impataentiy,),71:^vè many times
rtetyof «TtflkfrjChaei ihN/Mffl W* H oi iSaij ,ï>*Wieoo. StiM^Gpher^LOrder, «AUtg to do
London, and to Sarnia, and troops and f, from H^dqaarieisefthe ^rmywjgita .5,* jîil f0*' ■“«e** IW
cavalry to Amherstburg. Geu Sqofleld to me command of the Military ®wn way. Do What you like, or go

• In Patiiamcnt, lMt eveaing, notice was Phtifiq* .The Department of where yon will. I interfere with you in
given of resolution that -the reception Jd>y let, nothing—one thing only you must not

Riell’s emissaries would compromise e£«Ii. °h#d ‘° the DeP»ft* dc, that is, ask me 1er money. I am net,

Gen Lindsey, representing the Im- The steamer tiontiaental which arrived me I shell endeavour to bear it.* It 
perial Government, has been a few days Mt evening brings tbe lollewing : Matter» was long before the wife could belive 
consulting with the Govérdmant on the guo. Vegais is him serions. Daj.after lay, hewevrov hé
subject of an expedition to Red River. S* « ,0lt7 W® w®11, "m®d repeated the same lesson—at breakfast
Lindsey, who is etothed with full powers, ^d h? darw lot AtuJ^Ia0 the meaS *,“* dinner, before they wqnt too 
will act as chief of the expedition. The tiJe Logwdî, whoi.atfèpii, ffiZ to ** ** n.,«ht’ eAnd be,ore ^7 rose in 
Imperial Government bears the whole reader him any aieistaace, and he aast boob *be mornmg. A wise word, the Mer- 
expense of the expedition which leaves on run from the aea shore. He will be oaptaied ehant thought, could not be heard to 
the 10th ot May. wit*8 certainty of being shot after having often. At l«Mt he weaned her. She

"Ottawa, April 19 —A hundred bro*eo hie P»role at Colons and then taken saw that he had no real affection for her. 
Chippswas have offered their services to "TLE,*1 She WSS ^ high-spirited, handsome
the Government of the North West he^o^ ^w>tS inffirôif thti H W woman, and her husband was the only 
Territory. \ W*brSra5toiSi al£?.ti ^ person whe seemed indifferent to her
Halitax, April lÿ.—The Newfoundland ning the steamers Neradi and Nebraska in attractions. One; day when^he came 

Assembly has protested against flarl opposition to Holjaday. from business he found she taken him at
Granville’s withdrawal of troops from D SaN Franoibco, April 19-The through si his word, and had eloped with another 
the Cnlnnv prin#e Edward's Island PoUmeq Uaioe leave San Fianeisoo oaThure- man. He professed to be astonished, législature^ has reieoted ïhs res?. in'toadof Wednesdays a. heretofore. He declared that he had allowed her 

,r r B0^e“ * * . . Pallmaa will introduce this aeisen new ears w own WST jn everything, and he
lutipns in favor of Confederation with for excursion oartiea to travel across tbe . • 7.1 , .
Canada hy a vot&uf 19 to 5, .Nova Scotia Continent at Uielr leienre. An excareion ^mha Ah*i JhhnHrd h*1*7
Assembly has passed a bill that in future train will go to Boston in May, another in ungrateful to him. A neighbour, howi 
elections shall be fay ballot, " and the Je»e:ami taka parties that have engaged for fiver, to whom he appealed fer sympa-

tripe to Calileinia and back. thy, told him that he had been an in-
^San Fbancisoo, iAprit 19.—Professor fatnated ass.— Fraser’s Magazine. 
Whitney denies in toto the statement ... P.,OB R,._ Mi_m
emanating. f«,m Robl Brown ofJBdin. ”'tb! *2 itiërSltiL ™
burg, Scotland, that California mus) jie- S^d, a?d w!Îe O66oe, wd. ootrtd by 
pend on British Columbia for coal; the permission ef the Hog Chief Coemieeioner, 
Professor says there is no diffsrenee may be obtained of Fred’k Dally, photo

grapher, Fort street. *
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States esurts. The case comuacDcea before 
Jedge-Woodruff.

New Yobk, April 6—A special says that 
a geoerai ooart-martial had been ordered for 
the trial of en-army effieerof high rack on 
several «bargee, whieh the War Department 

•does not at present make peblio. For tbe 
same reason hie name is enppreeaed. The 
order has created qaite a flatter io military 
■eirolea.

Nsw York, April 18—There are indice- 
tioas of a reaction of public Mctiment in the 
MoKatleed caad which before tbe trial 
strongly favored tbe prisoner. The papers in 
and ont ot the city, which formerly sym
pathized with him, arc new asking for hie 
•conviction. He will probably be cleared eu 
grounds ot insanity. . '

WASBiNGtoN, April 18 —The N|yal Uoan 
mit tee have reported faverably on the Bill 

dor the relief of tbe sur Vi vote of the Oneida,
A resolution offered by Snmaer was passed 
makisg inquiry as to what legialation ! ia 
necessary to secure equal rigl 
Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
*he affair of the colored member of the 
Georgia Legislature being refoeed adminicle 
te the Gentleman’s Oar and compelled to 
tide on the platform, A large number ,et Bills 
were introduced and referred," ' ioeluding a 
Bill proposing mi amendment to CopstUation 
to prevent donations to Southern sectarian 
schools, and one authorising the Southern 
Minnesota Railroad to eonneot j#ith the 
North Paeifio Railroad. Â Bill prepared by 
Rains for the apportionment of members of 
Congress, fixing the number of members at 
276 exslniive ef the represenlbtives of States 
to be herealter. admitted, ne State to snfler 
redaction till after the 42nd Congress, was 
-offered and paiaed by 86 to 83 under entpeu- 
eion of rales. Tbe Hoaee went into eom- 
mittëe on Tariff Bill, which pasted without 
amendment. A number of sections were 
lead, yelativel to iron, the duty fixed en 
jpigs being $7 per ton. Grinwall moved to 

educe tbe tax. It waa opposed, and Com
missioner Welle was attacked aa a British 
«gent in tbe Amerioan service. Butler 
offered and moved to reduce duty from $7 to 
$5 per" toe. Adopted by 66 to 64 amidst much 
excitement.

Washington, April 19—Gan. Butler pro
poses to offer in the House a Bill to abolish 
the income tax, and inatead thereof assesiag 
firs.per cent on Interest paid,an all invested
capital, inelndiog national and states bonds, House has also Agreed unanimously to 
on all loana running longer that one year, on $00keA reflation oondernning the Do. 
Ra1S to“ ’ 8nt#ttM B,p‘Bie8’ minion (seealled)nationalnolioy

New York, April 18-At a meeting of the loFs^n
Tammany Society to-night Wm M T#eed par?ded “ lbefe 18 “? Feail,n
was elected Grand Saobem. Oakey Hall Îxe‘î8,'l“®?t’ T-h0 P.aPa* Zoaaree have of- 
headi the list of Bashams in council. 1 fered *beit eerT,oe8 •” tbe Government,
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Patent Groats And Barley
S-- Pearl Barley,

Taylor ft Bros Mustard, CMcorj 
Tobacco

The Dominion Tariff.
On the 6th April the Finance ] 

ter, Sir. Francis Hincks^ brought 
his Budget and unfolded bis fin* 
scheme in a speech of great lyngt 
remarkable for its lucidity and al 
On the following nighs Sir Franc 
trodnced his tariff resolutions, an 
Government took possession of 
telegraph wires for the purpose of 
veying to their officers the nece 
instructions for carrying out the 
visions of those resolutions, which 
effect on the following day. The ch 
in the tariff of customs proposed b

* *.r resolutions *re by no means ineo 
arable, and as the subject is ose \ 
how possesses peculiar interest in 
colony, we cannot do better than 
how the new provisions compare 
the old. The specific duties on b 
of $16 per head, on homed cattle of 
per head, on swine of 82 per head 
on sheep of 81 per head, are repe 
and a duty of 10 per' cent, ad 
is imposed, except in the case of an 
imported for the improvement of t 
which are to be admitted free of < 
under the usual regulations. U 
the previous tariff the duties upoi 
gars were, Value over 8l0 per M, 8 
M.; over $10 and not over 820, $ 
M.; over 820 and not over $40, $ 
M.; over 840, $6 per M.. Now\tb| 
subject to a uniform duty of 45 
per pound. On spirits and strong 
ters, such as brandy, gin, wi 
spirits of wins, alcohol and ether li< 
of the strength of proof of Sykes’ 
drometer, the duty under the pro 
tariff was 80 cents per gallon ; oh 
dialsH 80, on perfumed spirits $ 
<$ii tinctures 63 cents per gaHcn. I 
the new tariff spirits and strong v 
remain the same; while other a 
eweetened.to such an. ex.ient as io< 
the usual proof, also bitters and o 
merated an iefebofari* kind, of the 
class fall Uhdêf tfie Wibmon' rate off ' 
per gallon. Medicated Waters, 2 
per geMon. Manufactured tobacco, 
eept cigars) including snuff, wbicl 
marly tore a duty of 5 per eent. at 
lorem, and a specific dutÿ of 15 
per pound ia now charged with 12 
eent, ad valorem, and a specific da 
20 oeuts per pound. Wines of all ] 
am raised from an ad valorem du 
80 per cent, to 25 per cent., the sp 
duty of 10 -eent* per gallon re mi 
tiie same, five quart er ten pint b 
to be . rated a gallon. To the fret 
unde# the previous tariff the folio 
articles are addsd, viz;—Bookebis 
Mill Boards and Binders’ Cloth ; 
Wire, and Brass in strips, Irotrin b 
and billits, not puddled. The fo 
ing articles are etrëck out of the 
list ad valorem, viz : Straw, Fire 
ginee,' when" imported!- by Man 
Corporations, Machinery, when 
in the original construction 
xnfffoi or factories (not inolu 
etesim engines. boilers, water-Whei 
turbines) , gold aad silver leaf, si 
paper, emery doth, sand paper, 
cloth and platers’ leaf. Thede act 
are now liable to a duty of 15 per 
ad valorem. The previous tariff pr< 
ed that ‘ packages of every desorii 
in which goods are usually imps 
aad oases covering casks of win 
brandy in wood, and oases cental 
bottled wine or bottled spirits or 
liquors, shall be free.* The neiL

TABLE SALT IN JARS

~ TrBbëmïïsfnï 3ÏSÏ art» -,, ...
WHITE LEAD—No*' 1 Una 4 ip kegs 

PAINTS IN KEGS/ "1
- BdlLER^fiAyES " m:

PE RCUSSIO-f ' CAPS—Eley Bros . 
MILL BELTING

LAMP CHIMNIES * 
CORKS

INMAA MUSKETS

;i 3?
IVJ

ban

o mlj ) b #d i
MADDER, PRINTS -

carpets

HEARTH RUGS 
8 CRIMEAN SHIRT!

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS^;": 
HESSIANS 

NAGS 
BURLAPS

v s ?d
to«imhW

wi ft 
irii it

BAGGING
CANVAS,

TARPAUUNd va.
TENT-DUCK

&a, &e., Ac.
ii ’ Mti

SPROAT & CO;,
mb 30 STRUT.

SANDWICH ISLANDS’
PRODUCE.70

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
C0FFEE, PULP, MESS BEEF.

OREGON PRODUCE.
FLOUR, MIDDLINGS,

CHOPPED FEED, BRAN, | "âg 
HAMS, BACON, LARD, .BUTTERS 

DRIED and GREEN]APPLES.

-.cjdè

(j

SUNDRIES.
nU

Tfcà-Choice Breakfast Congou In boxe»
jflg çhÇflfcS r. vn

G«o Lei, Seeing chest.

raoo

SUGAR—Circle A in lOOlbi. end 2WHba.
7-oci J.ifiartele

TBRmciLLI—Chilli, in 261b eases 

WALItUTS—Chilli, in Bags 
Aiftoinw-Chilli, Shelled in Bags and

36 ol 9l»!<iB SarmilJrm:
'M Sbeli tii Barrel»

RAISINS— Layers, in Whole, % and M
.................

,oi enoi’

116.; ed

•j
. j yvArujBioi

California, While, Red and Sparkling*
* —FOB SALE BY—

J. Robertson Stewart.
Victoria, Merch 26th, 1170.
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CAPTION.
Bette’s Capsule Patents

morons, BETTS being the original Inventor end Sole 
3 suiisem Msker in the United Kingdom.

'i K aiVV Jdsid-oi v!i.v<.% -'u.i! ■
1*2*0
.lioueoe ni tmdasi io itil : i

wit

.coeriofi-i Lv M7

effenee wee the puplitoiibn of aa address 
frem the woegn off Ayons to sue of Le 
Cierego. He was cenvieted and eentaneed 
to six mouihs’ imprisonment and a floe of 
3000 franee.

The long threatened strikes have begun 
here in earneot. Foundrymen end mould
ers, abom 1SOO strong, hove etrook, ss hove 
also the tailors. Hcuse-psiniers ere expect
ed to strike to-morrow.

Madrid, April 22—Orlesniete think Mont- 
pensier'e cheneee for the throne of Spain 
improved by hie duel with Priooe Henry.

A duel was recently fought between Gen. 
Prim and Admiral Topete, the particulars 
ef wbieh bave been carefully hashed up. 
Prim i« certainty luffeiing lately from slight 
wounds, and the story of the . duel probably 
•rose from this.

Paris, April 22—It is annouosed as cer
tain that tbe French army, which sever 
votes, will participate in the plebiseitons on 
the 8tb proximo.

London, April -22—The Fenians hove 
threatened vengeenee agaiest the PtU Mall 
Gazette on soeeuot of the vigor one eenree 
token by that jonrnel in favor of enforcing 
the law for the protection of life and pro
perty in Ireland. The proprietors of the 
Gazette have asked the aathorities for pro
tection, Sod polios nightly patrol-that viei- 
nity. Considerable excitement exists, and 
the Fenians are unusually active. A seizure 
of arias and other war material was made by 
tbe authorities yesterday at Manchester and 
Newcastle.

London, April 22—The Morning Fa*t ap
plauds the United States Supreme Court tor 
ite relusiQg to re-open the legal tender caees. 
and expresses opinion that the balance of the 
American legal aathorities are adverse to tbe 
eoDstitotienahty of the legal tender acte.

The Times approves of the proposed 
'P ; o f.--ii.- ■ World Evangelic^ Conference in New York,

. UiMSi and tbieks it may achieve lasting beneficial
Ottawa, April 16—The expedition to Bed results.

River will number 1000 picked men, inola- Berlin, April 22—BussiR has signed tbe 
ding a steel battery and rocket brigade, with Burlingame treaty, and egress to a fair settle- 
2000 Ibyai'Isdisrii; ->J ,i ment ot the (rentier question. Tbe Chinese

■ MorrMAL, April-22—,Bou» sms were si- Embassy WiL .proceed io Biuseels.and Paris 
Mated oa tbo wrnsabof the .Ameriosa.-train and then leave dor/homeLi.,, 
lest evening en toepioion of l^eieg Fenjans. London, April 23—Tbe Owes safe tbe.gov-
M»re troops have lett for the frontier. VolT «« *» «apou.tble for tita oap-
toteers are still nud« aims atQnehqo. Two fore of foçe^ners its capital, «specmllybattalioDS^ave oflered their Services for tbs the ferei8nera »«.U»SPtiW ^ fpr«IF

XTbrokers complird «4,^^

ia inous effect or.hèlowand suSdea remission
Bseesseries to the mwrüér of Thomas Soon, at tfthVdatÿ <otf hkgav. '( Many iholderi bought
Bed .River, were admitied fo bajl, . ./;d 4h«irAeocka wlivn,tiig otare'ett price was its or
, Toronto, April 22—Our Pttaya dispatobes 40 shillipgi per fomdred, and when tbe Budget

jssrasr A issssrsns*
«S. ft ,",“a f‘

aaBTOmraffawg m
myfflffl&eSâsi

number at Fenians .had - recently arrived/from 
America for ineeptiary and other.pqrpoeee. 

-This, together with the other fact that the 
buildings and offices of the Time1 and PtU 
MaU Gazette had been threatened with destruc
tion by them, protection Was asked fer and 
accordingly granted. The Globe says the poi 
lice are recording all lodgers at hotels and 
boarding houses, as a measure of safety.

Liverpool, April 22—The missing steamer 
City ot Boston arrived totday. - “ j

Liverpool, April 23—There were real dement- 
strations of rejoicing here on the arrival of the 
City of Boston, Crowds collected and gunb 
were fired.

SES8L,.
grass that it ie.expeeted. A comprehensive 
measure of that natird will be reported next

„ 8 hipping JnttUtgrnu.gg (Mrtfrit 8rirgi;3yh. are eu- 
enforce

PORT Of VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA ■

IMCiAL TD THE DAILY BRITISH COLOIIWT.
April ie—8tmr Wilson.ti Hunt, Pinch, Pt Townsend 

April OS—Nona
April 16—Sip Thornton, Warren, W Const

CLEARED 1.
April IS—Star W 8 Hint, Finch, Port Townsend 
utmr Verona, Tncker, Port Townsend 
Stmr Otter, Lewta, Fort Wran*el 

•April Jl—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Weetm’r 
Bip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan.
April 23—Str Emma, Bttersbank, Burrard I ft Nanaimo 
April 23—None.
April 26—Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Joan

week.
The withdrawal of the legal lender appeal 

oasèe by plaintiff hee earned s general feel
ing of relief. There is tittle doubt that if 
the reeent decision hud been reversed ia the 
meaner foreshadowed there would bare 
been u formidable political movement started 
to reverse the second deeieion try the addition 
•t tbe presidential election. Tbe movement 
b»d already taken shape and embraced some 
of the most influential republicsœ in tbe 
country.

Chioaso, April 23—The Tribune's Wash
ington speeiel says that tbe Senate has 
agreed to proceed next Tuesday afternoon to 
consider the Sandwieb Island reciprocity 
treaty. The treaty was onoe duly considered 
in tbe Senate when sentiments with regard 
to It seemed pretty equally divided, and its 
friends asked that it might lay en table with
out prejudice. Ratifioatiens were to be ex
changed within 18 months from the date of 
the treaty, but time has been extended to 
next Siontii.

Washington, April 24—There are no indi
cations of the re-opening of the Alabama 
Claims question. Tks subject has not been 
officially mentiened for several months.

Tbe Tariff Bill' it considered in danger of 
defeat. The friends of Pennsylvania iron in
terest will vote against tbe bill should the 
House concur in reducing the duty on pig iron.

The monthly repoeL-ttifotita bureau ehows 
that in the first seven months ot the current 
fiscal year the value ef imports exceeded that 
of exports (gold value) three and a half mil
lions, agaiast nearly thirty-four millions in 
the corresponding period of last year. Re
turns of foreign trade fer January of the cur
rent year show an excess of exports over im
ports of three and a half millions.

Eastern States:
Washington, April 19—Is the Senate 

during the debate 00 the Georgia Bill, Pom
eroy moved to «mood Wilson’s smeodsMot 
by substituting nn emeodmeot desisting the 
sating Govern men I of Georgia provisional, 
aad eeostitotiag it the Third Military Dis
trict» and providing for the election of a Leg
islature November 13tb, 1870. Agreed to.

/ Pomeroy offered an amendment repealing 
the cotton laws so os to permit tbe organisa
tion end eslliog into service the military of 
the State of Georgia. Agreed to by a party 
vote.

.-New Year, April 21—Six thousand ode 
hundred and twelve emigrants arrived st this

v : c , ^
It is freely stated by prominent officers of 

the FtoiaZ organization that not only an ex
pedition against Canada will depart in a few 

tbit fighting will bivo oommoiiMcl 
on tbe frontier before the eloee of the present 
Congress. Gen O'Neil will direct the move
ment of the raiders.

Albany,April 19—A freshet covers Bread- 
way from tbe Hudson river south to Ferry 
street. All the basements and toilers are 
flooded, the water being from seven to ten 
isbt deep.

Hartford, April 20—The atreete ere eo- 
tireljLAttbmerged and two persona have been 
drowned.

New Yoek, April 21—Tbe Hudson River 
Bowing Association bare extended a-chah 
linge to tbe Boglieh Boat Club to eome to 
America to compete with Bowing Globs in 
this eeuotiy, and offering to defray expenses 
to the extent ef 86000.

Boston, April 20—-Freshets are reported 
in the Mtirimac, Saco and Hoseonegan 
rivers, doing considerable damage aad .par
tially interrupting railroad eenrerantcation.
!. New Yore, April 21—Correspondents tele
graph that thd statement that the British 
Government has aepliqd for permission to 
•end troope tbsoufcb! our territory to the Red 
Hiver country is simply a canard. No ap
plication of the kind baa beto made nor 
weald it ba grsoted on aoy consideration' 
by the U 8 administration. T.!ü. -* 
i;-B is staked to| uttqoestionaWe anthorhy 
that Mr Thornton has not made a protest 
against the" Darien Canal Treaty, and it is 
ibt at all probable that any protest will 
'to«tad*. t<i ei*
■ One ibbueaedfoolgfanta landed-yesterday 
at Oast le Gardena, almost entirely Germans. 
io ÂfVate dhpatclfoe réèeiVeâ from Washing
ton say that in view of present large eat- 
teuev value and reduced gold balance in'the 
tretaary after 1st ef May Secretary Bontwell 
tnay remit gold sales for May, tot as the 
mmoant of the usaal monthly sales fs triffing

raining in Maine sad New Hampshire; «The 
Merritnac is , W!thi« »vfew. ioehee Of « the 
height reached at the great Oetober flqpd.
-Villages aad town ia ths Mehwwh VeHey

the breaking of lomber-boome. The damage

HEHORASDA.

The N PT Co’s stmshp CALIFORNIA left Portland on 
Thursday, April Zl, at 4 p.m, arrived at Astoria at 8:30 
a.m, the 22d; crossed the Beret 10:30 a.m,entered the 
Straits at «30, the 2Sd; arrived off Victoria Harbor at 2 
30 p.m.

FA8SBNOERS.
Per Stemmihlp CALIFORNIA from Portland.—F Baker, 

D Mo’Collem, F Mickle, M W Miller and wife, J R Helen, 
Mrs E B CalliDgham, R Syer, wlft ana 8 ohldn, J K Helen 
TSmith, L G Coombs, Mrs 6 Smith, Miss M McCorkle, C 
Myers, B Decani, H J Hartnell, IW Barker, Jno Wood, 
T Metdrum, D WeeitalL J Saaterion, THoey, T F Myers, 
R Hamilton, C Grata, 0 Booker, D w Holmes, A Lorimer 
G Hogan, wife aad 8 chldn, J McCorkle, G Book, J Baird, 
A W. Glamlng, KGibeon, A David, Mr» Brown, Mrs A 
Weeks, Mrs 8 Lorrimer, A Marks, O R Grelgg, Mrs Jack, 
Mrs Mickle and 2 chldn, Julia Blrd.Mlm McCorkle, Thee 
Smith, Mra Moerhoase.
- Per elearner WILSON G HUNT, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs O F3Gerriih, Mrs McÀhnend, Min T Bigelow, Mise 
Eva Chapman, Mias O O Baya, Mise Petlygrove, Misa 
Uriffln, vtallio, Abrams, Wm H Wright, Caller, Slowell 
Oalispoee, PeUyarove, H L Ttbbaia, Dr Laoy, Capt 
Lawson, A Wright, Misa Mann, Reineig. 26 Indians and 
Chinamen.

J 8

IMPORTS
’ Per et. amer WILSON G HUNT, trom Paget Sound— 

20 hd cattle, 38 carcaaes mutton, 110 hd sheep, 2 hoi MS, 
1 cougar : :i-

CON SIGN KBS.
Per iteamer WILSON G udlsT, from 

Staffbrd ft Hlcklni Murray, Reynolds, Hill.
Puget Sound—

*

In New Weatmlnstep^ April 21, of consumption, Julia, 
dssyhteic of Philip and Josephine Sullivan, aged 27 years 
^months and 16 days, a hative of St Clair County, State

Si l»uia, Cincinnati nnd C^liforniA papers please copy.

BURNS & EDWARDS
!-i*lfi '.,0 ■

COB. YATBS AND BBOAD STS,

m»x Received by last sthr-XI , i i twi ihd w «
issdii c; ton bshiosb flnf: tion a isfiB*! i I

-HSEEIPS
Cl Atti) bluow 3-iiiaO 'j -azffi 

Blit guilsui.’a: : . ,‘fi j; : ii ,7 ir.

CLOTHING
;riilrei

w .hjJqoffiti bo
-, « w V Mi.il't.* > •>(!) <;.) fi=,'i Ht] 1-v. , • . .«
FRESCO MERINOS i i r ..l/u, 

«AfcATMfTWiS
.oo»*iic;. ABERDEEN WfflSETS
Plaio and Figure*WPLIfl8 

CALICOES ■■
‘ DtlPËB,
J!-.| . Dtmdf; Tflble Cloths,

Table Covers, Re. Ac.

no 8dii 1
% j

ixmmm
delegation, eon.iiting Of four - ^mysniee, 
bate been Ordered to tbe frCntier bead!

ifiil

ï£i'Tjfê’&SZJF* SK"""e *• ft
OntpiGO, April 81—Three negroes 

a jury in • Jnetiees’ Court in this oity yes-

Gen O’Neil, in a farewell address to the 
- frt«t Ce«ren yeeterdfty, reoommeuded 

immediate movements on Canada.
New YoBEl âprit 22—The committee ap

pointed by the New York Feotio Oongreea 
to eoefor with «wommiUee, fromtheChUagp 
Ceegreie, refksed yesterdey to eeeept propo- 
titioto fob toloo1 offered by the tatter. There 

ting In fovor ef eo immediate

Leper, Greet ie}oiatng took pta* st Buj., 
Buenqp Avge wd«#lb«u glees#, n ! J

New Yoek, Apt}! 22—OommUefonei Os- 
fowfiqe deeded that the Poeteaaeter Geoe- 
«I ose preveof the mail# being made * me
dium for the circulation of a

quarters at 1st Sella. Taro carloads of sus- 
pested eharaotsrs supposed ta to Fepiees 
me reported tot beve passed ever Ogdens-

^oSWa, April-toL^hÉ itijotant Geo- 

i made e reqhkfltien for eevhrttl picked 
---------- J *' r. betisllioa for ear-

ILL

o A Cheap line of TWEEDS and DOE
SKINS, suitable for Boys’ Suite

* «ois» »i eioil'i —.fiTTT

A carefully selected invoice of 
MEN’S CLOTHING, Long Cloth 
ShirtRj All Woqj |hifte., .ju'(9

erel lies raede B requieit 
meto from eeeh veNufoe 
vise to the Red River Country for quo or twp
Atota-jiaJiii fun'rm «i seWOer- -

aGWI*. _

lit J * (kly. ~i Ji T.61
South America.

W>sr:ngton, April 22—Private advices 
from Huguia says the Darien canal treaty 
baa been rejected by the Colombia UoDgrese.«apü

Hndfeoa Bay Ob apoa the leerrendet of the 
Red River eeebtry. via i<'i ■ ji,- ■ !

•ju t Eo*r oHFftaSaiABSH .22^Mop|t ot the 
twidgee, <ol theMissisfippiand Clyde rivers

in tie eity of New Terk. paased'the Seoate rifot except -thtoe0on the ,frontier, the. four
tffiw un.tim.il«-tiv.Sîÿ^fèsüS DEUYEI1 DISPATCWta. :"|

■ starving condition. Thev had had to kill a-San Fran pi too, April 21—A new Bank,
«RsÇ&sjtittOT M Sis

Washington, April 21—^As Congress al- Lswtonce rfier between Kingston and Prescott. L—yg. hb*s for diannnniîlî^ 
tieipsted, tbe President bne nominated Adam ' 1 'Ottawa, April 24-tother Richotte ani Kr for Uttoonntiog wrH totalalh-
Badeah as C6û«ul-General for Londdq. Scott, delegates frem the Be^ River wantiy, ««ge nBtiine -the EnWte.1. mAindann

FF ré EMéEEEEE
to CsstorA'' ’wtidence to jnstlff thé eominhtal of the pris- to •tendered bet..

V stabbed by.o HMooSLSX.ZyteZ1

$$£?$&*, anT?hipr^tajrtta at tw» f tl **

^ EB^prtoMKWtMing ihMffetPtbta Amerioan iron q^eU? eUpp,eased Üy iBh tieal eniÉoritie., right side with i dirk knife. RmHrttim wS,biii,a J ~ CÎ <*»*. .Mai -.O

•!28St^2SZ»fc*ir.w ^ ’m°*11 ^ft.assgasmrskhka
as jsszts&z

nte in the field eO Ehort hOtioe, and they the minority would leave tbe-Ecumenical J H Harvey ft Oo, by altering figures cd 
tovu determtoed to Bend asslstance to tbe Council if the Infallibility proposition is book deposits With the Bank of Califoraia.
Bed River ieiaigeeu. Ibe Fenian Congress pressed, thereby increasing the nominal amonnt of

__ KtPft*t* adjpote to-morrow pjght. LivsBrooL, April 21—An Amerfoan ship Arm deposits by thirty-nine thousand dellerg.
Washington, April 22—No doobt active was seen on fire daring tbe eight of Deo 

movements jÿve b*ee made by Exeen- 28th lb lilt *1°, long 131°. She appeared to 
five Miaisfogf /or tbe ratification of tbe San be-loaded with cotton. During the night she 
Domingo treaty.' The opponents of the disappeared and toward morning an empty 
treaty think that the $sfi P^mingo busioeei long beat was picked up, The ships name 
ia losing ground with this eeaàtr» thafpapre was apt aecetiained.
it is dieeaseed, bat they are equally sensible London, April 21—The Globe to-day as- Tbe Prince ot Hcheniehe bad wore for 

; ' of the fact that appliances which are brongbt scribes the prevailing depression American twenty years on bia left leg a doldea braoelat

santr*** ~w - - srsssru-"““^“"‘e,,to ~ — ““
..» - -•=» * - sisraïïS t tras I mi

,iiWa Itul ,iatiqtna I j

■ :
■ .it no 

» i) ixm Jiv
California,

San FwANetac), April 22—The deieotive 
police have captured 700 pounds ol smuggled 
opium tinea the last area met arrived. They 
found II cvunwleri a l over the steamer.

! luH HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

CROCKERY, Chios, Glassware, Elec
tro-plated Ware, Table Cutlery, &x,

CARPETS—.Brussels,Tapestry .Kidder 

6IL CLOTH—Cocoa aud China Mat-

era, Til hiOfTO

Yeetqrdnv ihe Uuitom House offiuqra loand 
200 tee... in one, vale, wûich was euuk to tbe 
bottom ‘ot ihe harbour by 60 pouotid of 
lead.

■tingMeigge ftriJewIey sold their berk ibe Gold 
Haoter ra l ay 1er Sc Co., wbo will place bar 
in tbe fishing fleet.

en ii. 3>l*HL'p S

D08R MATS—-Cocoa Fibre and Wool 
bordered

WINDOW CLASS—-From 13x9 to 84x

iiy Ai-J . Mi

se ill 9
WALL PAPER—.12 1~2 cents a roll 

and upwards

ia CoBcreas an- Lawrence rtfer between Kingston and Preec
lA

PAPER LINlNSi TabisE. Oil Bàizb,.7

><\; '

^4 t**r

-f il

That old established, commotion s antt
• ’- • bi -o Jasitioa I.
Saloon,M;PlliaWooin

■ -■

ayua;—ALSO—

A LOT end FURNISHED HOUSE,>Uh 
Garden and good water.
tar Further particulars apply to the Subscriber,

ftABUta ft. BARRI,
FORT YALE, B. O.

•if

Mr Charles Dickens junior has made such 
marked success as an amttonr actor thet a 
taise report has gained currency in England 
that he intends to adopt the stage as a pro
fession.

•pT

L. & J. Boscowitz.
YATES |ST. ,jVICTORIA, V. L /

P A» THEtHIGHESTCASHl. ffRMll

FUk8 Am HIDES.
i e-'e.l! iifOl to eo sa 6ebei: 1

JevaetiX ; feqal ejifT ■' 'iMffStmjM 
.laetaawioi) edj oi wiïrwt tiédi he-Jtiiiil ,8." lliqA v -'H*1- tivj'ir ii slxajClqc
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